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Steven Wriglzt and ]anzes Lee Stanley Perform at Homecoming Concert 
/•1 Tom l'nlmlt' roadrunner foroncc •• mll '•') oh . 'orr) ... 1\1 .t\ 
liJITIIl!!lllll \ udllun um 1\ a~ ab~olutcl) 
Jl.IC io.ed S.lturd.t) mght ,,, \\ 1'1 ,tudcnt\ .md 
alumm 1\ clum11:d eumcdt.m' ~tl' ' en \\ r tght 
d lld J.11m'' I cc St.mll') 111our '"hi nut llnm,·-
Citlllt ng ~·· >lll'l' fl 
St.mll') "·'' rlw open in~ .h·t lk "'''d .1 
l nmllHMflon nl mu'". th.tt ho: pl.l\ ,·d ''" ~ull.tr. 
uud hunn•• to hnn!; llUI a fc11 laugh~. l·nr 
llht.uu.:c. he JC'Io.,·,l,ti'Mlut pn.:gnam) .uul "'"' he 
coulllt!C\l'l gnthr•1u~h "uh 11 .the• '-'<' utg ho\\ 
lllll\.'h " lun" ht' t;trlfnend had. lie" uuld h;l\ c 
ll• he .tnc,tll(•ftlcd f,u lliiiC nmnth' I ft.- .tl'n 
Jnlo.cd ~lui .mother £trllncnd .md hn\1 he u--cd 
10 pr,tCII\'C sktpplllg ,tone'\\ htk t.tlo.rng ,1 hath 
'' uh he•. 
St.lllk') told '"that hi' main go.tl ''·'' tn 
ltnng thl' .wdten~·c hlgcthcr tntu unl.!' unu tu 
prcp.u e th 1111 St,·wn \\'riglu. lie dill.tl.uua' 
tt l' J"h '' tth htllh hi'· toke' anti ht' mtto;tc cs 
pcct.tll) hts latin h•lO!Pt:' ht' 'uu dtgtt.th' ,tu 
carttzunc '' lh: ,atdheh.Jdullllu,,•dl.lltll\\llh 
,p.tnt~h .md '1111pl} ~lu~.;lo. IOJ:!Cihcr \\OHh th.ll 
-;ouru.lo:d good . 
Stnnlc} ' ' IL'- "tou!!h :1.:1 111 ftliiO\\ - thai j, lor 
,IJl\llOl' hut Stc1~n \\ nght I"' N1gmal htunot 
kept JX'upk l.tughmg t.:llthtantl). I hl' 111.111. 
'l.!'cn b) mu~111f u' un "The D.l\ id I .cth:nnan 
Shu'' ... corH.'l'lltrat''' c1n ,unplc . ,., cr) u.t} ob-
Sl'fl .ttron' 111 l'\pcn,•n.:~~. "'irh one tJctur gUJll' 
·"' r~ . This 'ectm to he whal malo.c" hun sn 
popul;tr - Y.C can t:"a,tly relate to h"jvkc~. Fur 
i.'\amplc. ' 'I'd like to 'ee the coyote l'>lh:h the 
lll<llo.JOg lor ... unet>IIC eJ,c ... Anuth,·r tlml' . Ill' 
\\ Ondcretl 11 I hi.' tlog on I he "~· hud.;\\ agun" 
l tllllnH~tl'l.tl \\oultl e\\.'f r.udttlw \l.,agon . In 
th,· lllllrtllng. the m.t~ll'l \\mild "·'""up and 
I IIlli 'mall tkatl hnr'l' p.u h .tnt! 'PI inter' ol 
\\nut! tn the kudK·n! 
Must ol h" julo.c~ .tn: H'rv 'holt and \llhJCl'l 
""c dct.lclll'd ,1, ''){111 ,I!\ h~ luw.hcd on~:. he 
~ounc"'' rightllllll uno1her. snlhcrc ·, never a 
dull mon11~nt . At onl·tim,·. lu: u'cd htgh heam' 
11n hi' Chn'>lrna' lrl'i.' . lhc neighhor thought 
th,at hghtnmg ",,, 'lnktng til \Ilk ol ht' hou,t!. 
\nothcr 111nc. he mad~.· hh m~u hathing 'uti <lUI 
ol 'pong!.' ..... \\hen he gut uut ol the pool. 
pt.'opll.!' hud to \\ ;ut unt i llw rctumcll Ill.!' ftii'C they 
CIIUid '>\\ im 
~k opcncd th ... 'hm\ h) tcllmg u-.. <tboutlll\ 
1" 1\tcd t'htldhmnl No wnndcr the man '' 'tl 
(llltl I 11~ ltN 1.'\flt.'rieflt:t.' "uh ' leep: hi' 
nl!)thcr told hun II) go to ,Jeep; he •''l..cd h r 
\\hal 'he meant r\1,(1 )t'.lf' latl'r. he tunli.'d I\\Cl 
.md "a' up...:t bi.'l\111'-' "'' :tgl.!' d,,uhled. Wuuld 
tht' happen ... ·:tdt )eltr'' Another tunc. ht.' wa' 
'' .uchmg tde1 i'tllll, and ",,, tuld h) a tlCar that 
unl) he could prc\\.'111 lure't llrc' · that ' ' ttuitl' 
.1 large loall fur :1 th,c year old to ~ar, 
The~ I\\ ~Stl·d e' cnh 'oun bl.!'t:amc •• part ol 
hun. Hc began I(H.au'c them. For in~tancc. he 
uncc put a funhou'c mirrm in phtcc of hb 
rcarvie\\ morwr. hul he hall to renmvc: it h<•-
cau'c he lo.ept loolo.111g ballo.wurd ... Another 
umc. he ~~,:rotc a 'ong. hut 11 meant nothmg 
(continued on page 4) 
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Comedian Steven Wright Appeared on Saturday ~i~hl in I he Sold O ut 
Harrin~ton Auditorium 
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Undergrads Make Important Discoveries 
About RNAs; Their Work May Help Unravel 
Puzzle of Gene Expression 
IWPI Ne\\~ Service)- Two undcrgruduate 
c;tudem~ in WPI'r; Biotechnology program 
have made 'orne important dt~coveries about 
mall RNA~ t~RNM). newly discovered mole-
cules that are thought to help control gene 
c:>,prc,'lion and transfer. Conducting 1hcir 
research under the guidance of three graduate 
student!', Tim Sarr and Eric Am looked at how 
"RNAs act in organi,ms, hoping to find due-. 
a' to hov; "RNA' ma) control the way gencttc 
information i~ expressed in an o rgani,m. 
Accordmg to Dr. [}Jvtd S. Adam<>. a\.\lqant 
prolcssor ofhtCllog) and btotechology at WPI, 
lhc 'tudcms' re'carch finding' arc imponant 
contnhuuon\ ~cauc..c the} arc 'iteps on the 
road to unller,tanding \\hat control' gene 
cxpre"ion . or the \\ay in whtch tnlumllllt<lll 
codcll tn genes i' tran-;latcd to prodlKC the 
' trut:tural and functional pam. of an Of!':tl\1\nl 
"Once j ou undcr,t<.~nd ''hat control' gent.' 
C\preo;~mn . ) t•u can .tltcr 11 or i<o~uc "'me 
control mer 11 )nur,clf.'' he ,,mi. adding th.ll 
th1s could IMvc an c t feet on such areas .t'i 
dt!;CUSC control. agmg und c.lllccr. 
Am •• tmembcr ulthe cia~" of I9RX, \\mkcd 
'-PCCtficnll) \\llh l I. I he ffiO'<I \1. ttlely kll 0 \1 0 
sRNA mnlc( ulc. I k dClrtt'd 1hc ~;cnc fm I ' I h) 
makmg n c:cnnplcrm:lllaf) 0:-.1,\ " hhrat)" 
11.: I>~ 1\ ) \\ h trh • ~ u'elul for 111.11\ing molel 11lar 
prnhc<i 111 dc t~ till mi.' 'nmc uf thl' propcrtrc' ol 
the s R :-\ ,\ , ~ud1 a' II• hnlll tlc. urthe li.'ngth nl 
tunc ''''·')' Ill the cell ' 1111!\ 1s thl' fir , ttmw 
J complemcnt.ll) D~ \ hbr.ll) ha.' hr:en U\l'd to 
tu 1\ the f unctmn of L I 
From: \Villiam R. Grogan 
To: The Facult) and Students 
Sarr. who received hi' B.S from WPI tn 
May. worked wuh the U7 'RNA molecule. 
never before dtrectly characterized in any 
orgamsm. He,., the fir<~t to identify the pres· 
ence of U7 dunng the synthe.si~ and proce.'i~ing 
of a molecule that produces a type of protein 
known as htstone, the production of which i~ 
thought to be another ~ey step in the control of 
gene e:<pression. The next 'tep will be to 
&;cover the role of U7 in that procec;s. Sarr'' 
lindings also 'how that U7 doe<o in fact exiq in 
humans. a fact not previou,ly proven. 
Adamo; 'aY' the "or~ dune by Sarr and Am 
i' unusual bccaU\C it " pubhcallon quality 
Y.ork done on the undergraduat~ level. The 
ab~tract<; of thc1r repnrt' have already been 
published 10 the M<lV volume ut f edentllon 
Proceedings, a puhhcnticm of the Fcdera1ion uf 
Amcncan Souctic' fur F,xpcrimental Biulug\ 
lllcy aho prc..entcd \lnnmarie' olthetr "11rk at 
thi' \Ummer', ?lith Annu.tl Meeting ol the 
,\mcrican Stxiel} ot Binlu~ieul C'hcmi'''· 
Arn .tnd S11rr "nrlo.l.'d '' llh WPI l!fUduatc 
studcnh run Rurn and lknry Skmncr. All t>l 
the re..earch "a-. wnductl'd utlt.lcr the din:(li<:>n 
of Profc,,ur Ad.uns, "hn \\ lh rcn~ntly nanlld 
WPI A1nlog} Tcadx·r ol the Y c.tr b} the undcr-
gradu.uc .tnd graduatl' 'tudenl' in the htolngy 
anll biotcchnnlng) l' lllt il:ulum lie w a" cued 
for ~ing " thc 111\:llh} llli.' lllbcr ''he' h,,, hc' t 
l'XC01J1hlicd lhC l!fealnl ,I\\ J'J ccllli.'lllllr in the 
paM \\ hool ) e,ll, :" C\ tdCIICl'd 0\ C\Cdlcnt:c Ill 
COur\.C lll~IIUI.:I IIlll , JllllJCCI n<h ts lllg • .1•JdCtniC 
.td\ j,mg .• md !oCII;IlllltC rC!>e.m;h " 
lh•: 1nnda) schedule fur Octuber ll 
As \\e ha\e dune in the past in Term A, in order to balance the 
chedule. the final da) of the term.\\ edm·sda), October 21. "ill 
operate \\ith a MO UA '\' l'lnssschcdule. 
The Future of Gompei's Place 
8,· M tdwrl Bamne untl Bnh I t•;t.\ 
A-. you all know or will !..now alterreadang 
thl\, Gompet's Place (a.k.a. the Goat '-. Head 
Pub) located under Sanford-Rtley Hall \\U\ 
clo..ed, except for -;cheduled SOCCOMM 
event\, during D-term of 19M7 Poor manage-
ment. employee theft. lack of cu,tomer:.. lacl\ 
of communication among goveming bodies. 
and overall financ•al debt (ctrca S 15,(XX}) were 
the dnving forces behind 1hi' CIO\ure. With the 
am val oft he new Assistant Dean of Student.,, 
Nancy llunter.Gompci 'o; i'> undergoing a ren-
a"'ancc. Thl't renais~ance involve-. DAKA 
renovations to Gompet'<. mam room, and con-
tinuation of ncY. and previou,ly popular nnrac-
ltons. 
The old quondam Gompei'' manaJo!crnent i' 
bctng replaced b) the more eflicicnt WPI 
DAKA Food Ser,ice. DAKA '' rt.'mrl(l\•hng 
the G.unt.'ruomuuu a dtmng cummr•n' and thi.' 
old kllt:hcn :md bar are being tntall~ rt.'t:<lll -
''ructcd. DAKA " cnnsnkrtng mcrca,ulg 
lhl'tr v<tri~.:ty in thi' new •mack hat uvcr lhc 
prc,ent 'IHtt:l.: har menu. \'lor ''a~ lng open 
durmg Ci111npci ' ' late mght alii\IIIC!>, I>t\1\t\ 
i' un~·ommiucd . Fundmg fm the\\! rcnm .tllon<o 
!' t:unung from both DAK t\ unci\\ PI 
Sl'\cntl !.llggc~tion' for thr more C\ICthi~c 
tx•aulllu; utiun' In Gnmpci · s lnungr arc hcmg 
pl.tnu~·d ·r hc' e mclude .t pcrmanenl , l.tf! t.'. u 
pcmt.mc-ntt r.t~.: lo. hghting '\) !olem. lt \lng ex j,,_ 
ing fumtturc. and a po">ihle "official" en-
trance. A Pub Committee i' to be formed after 
Kitchen renovauon' have been approved. Thj, 
commiuee will decide upon the idea' 10 con· 
tribute to the ambiance of Gompe•·~. 'The tdc.:l' 
range from new lounge fumttun: to picture' fur 
the walls. The budget ha' yet to be deci<kd. but 
trre!lpccllve WPI pa)' for 11 all. 
SOCCOMM ha-. been trytng to generate 
Gompei ·, CU'IIomcr~ 'ince the Pub went non· 
alcohnhc m B term of 1985. Some of the mnn.: 
popular event' include Wedne~da} Night 
Movie,, corned~ 'ho"'· Tue\da) r>;ight Col 
fechou'c'. and lo.nown .. inging perfurmcr\. 
The~ e'en I\ arc highly putronited "hen the 
cntcnamment i' prll\ t<kd CL nhlo.r WcdncS4.1a) 
mght ',none"i,ting Bond flick . I 
Nane) lluntt.'r"tid that Gumpci', ".1!> tobc 
redone fmrn the ground up. " in-;tcad of appl~ 
ing bandaick" (In the ~.·xi,t1ng 'trul·tutc,,)l\ ' 
of Wctlllc'd.l) . Sl·ptemhl•r •>1h , Pl.mt Sl'r' ll:c' 
hud ~el tu 'llpply ,1 pli~.:l' fm the Ku hc11 
n.:nuvauons, lhu' dcl.•ymg hullgcllng .tppuwnl 
b) the Ollin• nl Bu,inc~~ All:ur .... lithe nt 1 tee 
dncs not .tpprmc lundmg. thl' Dc;tn nf Stu 
den"' Office "left \\llh llfl ~o:ontllll!,CIIC) pl.ut~ 
ldc.tll) thd Hl.lnct.tl otficc "111 approvcfund 
mg and nil rcnm .atlun'> "ill be completed h) 
thl' !leg inning ul ' ccond <iC IIICMcr ( C-tcnn). 
Admission of the Freshman Class 
hi' 1/u ltt~t•l Slmt~ 
r he h1g quc,llon "a' . "h.tl '~ tllnur c mcnng 
frc,ftman d.ls' he ltkc; I here "'" mudt 
\fl~.:t ui,UIIIIl, but ,titer the JCI.:Cpi.IIKC of th~ 
p1e1 1011' lr~..,hman d.1" no on~ lm~.: \\ \\hat 
~\ad I) tn c' pco r,.~,t \ c.n more lre,hnt~.:n 
Jt:~ epl\:d uflcr' uf dllll'\tnnth.lll \\ PI tltlllcl 
p.llcd llld \\ I' I \\ d'o 0\ etHOI\ th:d M .tll} 
ltt.: .. lll tlt.:ll I mntllhl'lll~l·l\ c' II\ llll' 111 I nund 
c". ''"' It " 'uppo,cu tob~ \lnct h .m llJlflCr 
~ l.t~'llll'll dom1. 
l'rcc.mthllh were 1.1~cn tht' 'c n tn pr~' ·tt 
'lldl nn t p11le11111.: :\lore pphl 1111, \\ ·rL 
pl.l~Cd <lJl,t \\.II till!= hst lh Ill Ill rr IOU \ '•If 
Prt"jlCl.IIH 'lltddlts" r th n. l pi cl fmm 
lhc h't unlll .J numher ,, h J tl1.11 11 ' 
ftl'<llh l10:ml ol tdllll''"'"' RClu hi "91 I c•ut 
1 ~!Ill J'COJllc " ·rt.' 1 pt d lrom th~ h 1 
ut\.hr.u mg tltal th~· "'' \\ "uo;cd to great l.il.:pth 
The tot.tl for the frcshm.m class'' estnn;:nc l.tt 
nl5 n11, '' onh an e.,tunatc. hccau II 
rcgl'trm " 1111 •Jth~nnr illl (lf th mluml 1 n 
.tbout the cia" ol C) I .11 till' lime 
~~2----------------------------------------------~N=E~W~S~P~E~A~K~----------------------------~T~ue~s~d~a~y~S~e:~P~te~m~b~e~r21~5L,1~9~87 
Fu1zdi1zg is tlze Issue 
I 1\flllfll hcll/\,/l.c/11 \lllllfcl \\11\111 IJcwlt{\tlllftl/lll 11 /( ulcb\\uucl \t11tlrlll 
\ II 1 /l 1 I /'1e 1 /,Ill I' cIt //Icc/ tlu /II 111/1 1111 1 11/ 1\ PI ~lll<h 111\il II/I\ 11 ul 11 11111 lillie 1111 
I c liA// 11 r I II/ 111 (Ill c 1\ 1111 u/ til I tell (II c/11/ ll I '/i I Ill c 'Ill r /IIIII • bml\ fll 11 tllll~i Ill 1 c 
\r II I\[ Ill II ~I llfl\ tllc/[1•1/111~11 I >IIIII 1/11 It lcll\c 111\(1 
lite Ill It \II II 1111• I'" IItle 1111111 t{/111 11 Illicit Ill ,:1 111/j)\ f'l"l \r II/\ lllmclllhc 11 cl\ 111 II 111/111/ 
I ul/hr n be lillie lllc/11/)( I 11 (lilt 'I \U lite '!Ill c 11111/'!h"d' 111/ll/11\r anc It 1 lillie •11111111/flr 1 tltt/1 
II lmr Ill ell c It all 1111 11 /I 11111 /I 11 lllhulll/1111//c c 1 11 lr11 II m 1 1 luh 'fltll 1.1. />u./s;c I 1 c 1/c 11 de 1 c lot>lllt/11, 
ll/11 c/11./ ~lllch•m C:lfiii/J 1 011< l'/11\ I he c 11111(1/1111111//tc/\ 1/0( \r I h1r II lll'llfc'/1 rllltlllr ,.,,, t/11 11/'J'I 111~1/ 
of thc• e tm 1 Ill \ \ll 
/lu /•, Ill'} II\ 1111/ ltc lt•llu /111111 c'lif/111>11 llli.lc'l/1 1/1'1111/'' t>llttllllf'll\ fill' t'\1.1/c'l/1 1 11/11111'\l'tllll\ 1 
1111111/llllc 1 111// c'illll/111111 1/tc lie 1 l/111 I Itt• 1'11111 c /•1•cll ••/ t/w \ \flit• 11/c'l'/, 111(/t lilt' 1'\ll'fll/tlll 11/ 
t'11 1 (1(1/11 \mallr•J uth1 0111111/llc't'\ Hlllcl<llflc• lmU of fh<' "'"'~ ttlllilllltc II IIIII/I' 1'//ttll'lll{\ thotnlhl' 
f'l t'\1 11111 fill' \n/c/1/c 1 ~~''"I" /llr't'l/11~ ll'lliltht• 01 ,., llf:hl li/ lilt' 1 lc till/It c <1111/1/llfl't'll IIIJ'' ottdt• 
II \/111111111 ( hllll/lc/11/III}CIIIIItl/lcll/ c/1 II< //111 L1 I\ 1/t'lll ll(tflt 1 ~ \ tillc/ i>ttflllll 1 I 
0111' 11/aflll t•mhlc 111 1 \1111 111th tit, I" t•flr>\1 rl ",,,.,, l·tllttllltt: ll'lllm•l l~t 'c'llfl all ,·t! \11111C' 1 /uh1 
dl t Jtllltfc ,//1\ the I" c ''Ill ~ \U 11(/lt 1 \/11 ,/quutmc•llf• .JII'/1'1111 /un.J\, m 11111' 1 c 11 /lllldt•cl ural/ 1/w 
11/1(1111/11111 fllfll Ill lilt II 111111/flll\ 1111 c tuf IIIII Ill/ttl/ fot/ih /'111111 fllr 1/c II \ \H lc'lllfl (11'111 1c/c 1}1•1 
fl' 1/111~ '} n 1111111 t'l clllcl 111 r 1111 c1/1 c tl \1 111 111}01 flll\'1111'111\ '/ /11111 Ilium ~}1111 fort he t 111 1<'111 ~ \ll 
ml'mhc 1 1 hut 11 lull lltlp['c 111 lttt•tllll C:l OII/I' thllf lull r II< 11'1'/ratltotlt til II lilt till 'I \H llt1• /Ill< 1 1'\f\ 
I 1[/1( I ~r >II/II IIIII\( he I 1111111/t I I tl 11/11/c C//111 Jll tlllc/11/t: tl/<111 jl II ll{flllfll \ /Ill 111/ \ 1111/ilc•/ JIII/II( 
• b I ·~rrlllll' 111 11 lltlllll\\111/1\ to the S \II \\ lw H 1e '1'"11 ''''" Jm C:ll me: t/11 111/llnrlmc: ' Slumltl 
111 II ~~~ultt • 1/' ~1111!/t•l/llntltll\i/ltll/lllcJ'•"Lmtm' Jwulrm'"'li wulu•l'lflr \ \llillellll\t 
Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the ed1tor Lelters subrn11ted for the 
pubhcatlon should be typed (double spaced) and conta1n tile typed or pnnted name 
of the author as well as I he author's Signature Letters should conta1n a phone 
numb~r for venf1cat1on Students submitting letters to the editor should put their 
class after the1r name Faculty and staff should tnclude the1r fullutle. Letters 
deemed libelous or Irrelevant to the WPI commun1ty w1!1 not be published 
The ed1tors reserve the nght to ed1t letters for correct punctuat1on and spelhng. 
Letters to the edrtor are due by g·oo a m on the Friday preceding publication Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bnng them to the Newspeak otf1ce. R1ley 01 
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GradzLate Progra1n Challe1tging 
atzd Rewarding 
1 u I he I duor 
nu-. I~ Ill' I ... Ill rC,IXlll'C to [ I (,r.adu.n~ 
S1udc111, lm.adcddm Munt.a"~·r' IL'Illl per 
1 umng tu I he· \tlmg \\PI < •rmluJit.; l'ru '' .1111 
Scptcml)l.'l 'J 1 :\t•t ''"I) du.J th<' I (II 'll.lllll'd 
md1' ulu.al.ompktl.'h 1111'1' flll'\Cilt I hi.' \\ 1'1 
GI.HIU.Itl' P•og!.llll r '" -..."Cn lhli>Ugh the l') l'' ol 
a !ll•ldll,ll(' '111\klllf hUt h..: ,al,lllll,llk' {'IIOIICOUS 
·'"l'"·IIH1fl' ahl•UI the l•lhcr gl.ulu.tll.' dL'IMII 
llll'fll'o. 
I gt.adu.tk'u I rom Wl'l "llh ,1 BSf\11 · 1111hc 
'PIIIlJ:! nl I9X6. ,·nrnrlctctlonc y"·ar ol fr.tdu.lll' 
.. tudu: ... lnl\kd•antc.ll EngiiiL'I.'IIII!,! '·"'~cat. 
.uul r,·ttllnL·d 1o1m\ l1nal \Carul 'tlllh 101\,ud 
1m \t .... ta·, lk~rcc. I h.tH' 1hnruu~hl) ''" 
JllH'd Ill) '\)car .. al \\ Pl .l.''flCLl.llly ihL' g1.ulu 
.Ill.' program. I hcrclcuc. upon rc.tdm~ In' 
klh:r. I 11:11 .tn<:cd to r.:,pc•nd 
I 1r,l, I \1. uuld hi\{' to cmpha"lll' that lu 
C\ rx·ru:IICl l .. llmlll.'d to th(' f.l:.uul cs LX.·Jl.lrl 
mc11" unpl~ mg. th.1tlll' t..no'' let.lgc nl the W PI 
( or.tdU.lll' Program il' a \1, hole l'i lJllltC hmlled 
,liJd lad' 10 JU'III) 1m 'I!Jmng the CIIIIIC 
Cimdu.uc Progr.un. l'\oi cllll} du! lu' letter 
dt~numgc \\PI uncJcn!ladu.Hcs I roiiiUlll'ld 
crmc udthllonal cduc:.runn ut \\I' I hut he .ll,o 
'lH:lccdcd Ill dcmor.rhzan!,! fu, cnt1rc d~.:p.art 
IIICI11 1 
hH•llltr. ''to lu~ \JC\\ I find 1hc ~~~ l1r.adu 
.uc l'lll1,!r.un hoth t h.tll~.:nguag .tnd n.''' Jldm • I 
hJH ''<II keel "llh cxtrl'lllt'l' du~.ncd .111d 
'\I''IICilCCd \Cillolll\ Ill the ~~~ lkpmttmlll 
(Kf{ llr• lunll, R I '\nrton. R.J l'r)p111 
lm\\lc/1 \\h1N: \\uri-. I' """''II \HJrllh\ld~ I 
h.l\ c 1l'o had the p1 \lll.'d •c nl \\orkm • " 11 
'llllll.'olthc mnrc I'Cccmmcmbc•., lJ J Rene.:" 
1 \\ R IChiiJ.III I '' hn .arc abo Hem nd•lU., 
,,,,ct., to the tmuluatc ""'gr.un E\l.'llllwu!!h 
\\ 1'1 111.1} rHCI\C lc" ,,.,l .• u,h lund1ng. lllnn 
\IJJ .Ihc fl' I\ .1 \lgiHIICOIIII .1111011111 of rc,~,·,udt 
Ill thl• 1\11 lkp.trt111L'Ill . l'llll'>\:lJUC1111\, lllolll\ 
<i1.adu.uc Studt•nt 1-k'L':tr~h \"''tanl~ 'uppk: 
fill' Ill thnt nlul.ltlon \\ tth lh" 1.'\fX~ru.Jnn• 
I lw \\-PIC i1.uluatl.' Pn•gr.un tna} 11.1\C "''"ll' 
·"''•" '' hl.'ll' llllprm Cllll!llh cuuld bc.·nwtk'. hul 
hi,,IJlJliCl,llhtshardlj thl.'.lll"\I.Cr.l'~:rh<lfbhe 
,..IJuuld .II tend \1111\C mcc1111g~ ul I he IIC\\ I) 
ICllllll'<i Ci1.ulu.u,· Student Organll:tllnn (GSO) 
.uld \nu.:c h1' opu11on' .md concern, 111 tht' 
lorum. nol J!'.rupt tlw tiltH\.' c.1mpu,. I led 
pm tlcJt?cd to h,l\c th~ oppnrtunll~ to ''ork 
\\ 1th the qu:aht' ul proh:,..sor' at \\I' I .md I 
v.uuhl CIIC<>uragc. ncltliN:OUr:l£c :Jil) umlcr 
cl.t\!.lllCII Ill CUil~ltkf 'trongl) lhe (ll,ldll.lll' 
l'rugr.un at \\ PI 
Ob' tom I) m} C\pt:ncn~c h.1 .. hccn com 
pll'td) oppo,llc ln:•m hl,;\\h,·n I gr.1o;p OJ\ 
i\la,tcr'.,J>qpcc h\111 hold m) hc,ld hagh .md 
~ p11•ud tl~c~t I n.•lciH'd 11 hom \\nrcc rcr 
l'oh I Chill hl\ltiUI 
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IA'l's Get JJown to Business 
/Jy ./tHillw Smith 
\\ c h.l\\' .11111111 hU\IIIl'" IO ~~~" ""· '0 I ·"" 
lor m.IJonl\ wno,j.'llllh.u \\C onlllllll' n:.•llmg ol 
I hi.' lllltlllll'' ''' uu1 I,,,, IIICl'llllg.md g,·& on the 
I hi.' ltr'l UHler 111 tll,lll"lllll 
l·u ... l ••n rn~ .tgcnd.l '' 1114.' m.llll'l ut IIW I l.'lll'l 
to thl•l·thhll mthc l,1,1 "'Ill' ul ~l'\\ .. pcalo. I nil 
I ".t, acn•"-'tl ol lx·111g a ..._.,1,1 ,utda ral'l''· Ill\.' 
''''.It"~'"·''''"' I (.In tokl.lll': I tlon'tl'<llhHh.'r 
nn ... cl"c'''t. hut 1111 t\\o ,,,,ugh& Yl'""· the 
kll·\\ mgc1' h.IH'IX'\.'IHI\t.:ll,lng llll' ol il, 'll I 
\\til jll\1 oll'li.:pl tfhll \\l' \\Ill Ill'\ \'I •1!!11..'1..' Olllhi' 
I"UI.'. ,\, Iuthi.' ''-'l'llmlal·l·u,,uum. hm\l'\ n. I 
'1mngl~ ll''l'rtlllw unph' .111011, nl th\.' '' rlll·r·, 
,t,llellll'lll'. 111111} la,l.lllld\.', h.11d th,tlll \1,1, 
thl.' Ull£111.11 111tcn1 til \lltnn.lll\1.' Acllnn tu 
getRI.ICk' uu&nl ~"Donald' und 1111o re.tl JUb,, 
Yc .... 1111, 'ound' hl..:l' .tr.tll.tlt) h,,,,cd ,1.111.'· 
me nt,lll' Buttha11' bt.·c.1u'c ,\lllml.IIIH'A~o:· 
IIllO I' .1 dl,lnlllln.lhll), I.ICI.tll\ '"·"Cd pofll:) 
I don'l upprmcol \fllfllt.lll\l' t\dtnn •• md 
hcr'ICI.' I .un hkd) tu charJlll'OIC 11 111 .munlOill· 
pllmcnt.tf) ln,hton H1 lh \l'f) n:uurc. \f 
finnaiiH' \(IIOIIInlphl'S th,tl lllllllllllll''\ ,md 
the ccunonll,all) dl.'prl.'~'cd nrc lc'' ahldo 
lJU.thf) lor dtflt ull 10b,, I don'tiX'h\:\C lht..,to 
he true I'm glud1hc "ntcr ol lh.Jt k ll<'r .1gtcr' 
\Hth llll' 1111 1h1' po1111 hut I clon'ulnnJ.. 11 
\\:liTIIIIICd ft>lll 111\hC' 111.111 ,tlrl'.ld) \llll\dCd 
'"ue ol thcp.tp,·r. II ) 11111 nUl) rc.t,on 101 
'' llllflt! i" 10 ,,.c )OUr n.tnw 111 prull,t.tkl' nul .1 
l'l:l"'"''d 
:>..ext oul~:l' nl bust fie's I!> lhl I Ilk ol Ill\ 
column lh")c.n.lhl"l'\11 )flU \\holM\\.' r,·,ul 
Ill~ lU(Uillll\ Ill prC\ lOlls )\.'M' 111.1) rl'(:tlltha! 
1\\o )cars ag() I \\as .1 lrc,hman. \ICll. I ''·''· 
Hu1 no\1 l'mu'l'lllllr (,thlllhl llunctn "''"' 
for &h,· r<'gt,lr.tr 1o ltlc &he tonn,J'w 'uhmtl-
tcLI), ,oJ ha1c .uhtlnml) gJ\ en m~ 'ell lnunh 
) c,tr,I.IIU;;, J,n 'ltfHt.; l:l!UOII) grc:ll'! 
I 'UPP'"l' thl' nnt topic I 'lllmld cmcr '' 
w h) I had Oll 'nlumn inla't 11eek's p:tpcr. 
fn.u ' :-.a good quc,llnn. unc for.,., hich I ha\e 
nu,ati~factor} UO\\ICr. t\11 I've been told j, 
&hatH wa_, pu1 10 a .. ,aleplace ,"and 'ummartl) 
lo,t . Yuu didn'1 rn"' much though . 11 
.,.,a,n'lune ot my be''· anyY.a) (although lhl.' 
un1cll.' I constdcr poor .trcusuall) th\.' un~·, 
e\c~hod) else lilo..c,; )llU people ha\c no 
la,tt'l, 
Lei u' conlmuc. Congr.nulacion' are in 
order for two mcmhcr:. ofthc WPI admJO"-
traion. narnd). Kan:n Lemonc and Ann 
Garvin. Profe,,orlemonc I'> the newly-ap-
poinlcd Computer S~.:tcncc Dcpanmcnt Chair 
PruTcmporc. I heard .thout thl'> move even 
hclore 11 happened. bul sinccthc ethtur... Ill'! my 
ankle ktst "Acd it \\OUidn't huvc manercd if 
lhall wid }OU abcltlltt \\hen I found tlUI. atl)\\11) 
(lduch I hadn't pl.tnnctllo do 111 lh~· liN place 1. 
I 'uppo-.c th1' mc.111s that 'hi.' \\ill hcmm mg 
up-.talr... m AI" tttcr Kcntltlle) uo;cd to !..rep her 
locked m th~:h.t.,cmcnt \lotlh the PDP-II s. I he 
1 \ .... and '·•ru>U' uthl'r J'lllk,so.-..\\ ho rrm.un 
lh~re 1. It '' •II .11'~1 m~-.111 111.11 'he "til h.n ,. ,, 
'ccrcl.tr) '' ho l'an nhllo..C '\Ill' tx·opk "I! hill II 
.tppu1111111Crll'- <.·an ' t 1~ 111 '>1.'\' hl·r. \nn ( i,ll'\ 111 1' 
the nc'' Dcanl•l A~:.tu~·mll' , \th ''II'!!· I'·'" &he 
new Dc.mal rt•gt,Jr.llton: 'hl' ''•" '111111g .11 ,, 
tksl.. IUII..•ng lu ,, ll'\\ \l'l"~l.'onlu'l'tllmn l:ng-
"'" 'pcalo..m)! 'ludcnh. und ,ftc 'c~nwd to !'It· 
handhn£1hl: 'itU<ltlllll well I c.lnn'l knu11 II 
'he'll C\Cf f1ll1he ... lmt'' nl V.m.\. hutlht·n 
.tg.un. "h} 'hould 'lw'! l"vc lll'\CI ,,utlth" 
hcrorc. butl h:11c '''"·')'tlll'''llnrwd till''"~ ­
dum ol h.l\ mg .111 admma,trallu 111 V.m/\ .'s 
pthlllnn. I k \llllpl~ 'houllll'rl.'d tnt' mm:h ol 
&he load fur one rnan.holdmg lh•· l.ttc ul till' 
l'lllire 'tudl'nt htxJ) m ht' hand, , I read lht•ar· 
lid«: 111 "'"""''peal..: 1.1'-t \H'C~ 111 \\llldl G.tr\111 
~•d. "I "illno1 gt\c~c1u all IIM.'•"''"'I.'"· hut I'll 
dtrclt ~nu In 'tlllll.'lllll.' \\ho hop<'lull)l·lll." 
I hal " 1 he real I utll:t Hill nl ,, per,on 111 her 
JXhllllln. allll hl'r.JIIIIudl.' "tllundnuhl~c111 lc.td 
to a nwre u:li.thlc ')'''-'Ill. • 
lhcrc .1rc .tdlllml,lrall'l' '1"11' gomg on 
01 cr m hn.m~ 1.11 \ttl ·''"1.'11: :I('J~llcntl) s<liiJe 
bud~ rctill'd 0111d c' cr~ Olll' cl'c 111!1\ cd up .1 
nc,lch I \\llll't 'l'l'l.UI.IIl' .thou& ht•\\ th.H \\til 
ailed thl.'ch:u'' '' htdt h.l,pl.tJ:!lll'd lhdl hur.:au 
lt,'tnl.'rnb .. ·l the protc'it la't ~l·.u 't. htll I'm 
'un:lherc "1IIIX' 'om~ , hangl'' (ltlunl.. lhl:\ ·, ~· 
.tlle.uf~ llghtl.'tll'd thc,ll.tp'l•lllltl' \\Cillo.. ,ltltf) 
I unlf' 1. I Ill' In'! th mg ,, pet '\Ill ht1' to du\dw 11 
hl' llltl\.;, up &he l.tddl·• "1Cp.11111 "'llll'ol lhl' 
rung,hchl\\ hun. ltlunlo.. lhl.' .tdlllllllslt.tlll•n 111 
gl'ncml. he>\\ I.'\ cr. 'hl1uld lx• vcr) l.trl'lui.JI'k•llt 
ch.mgmg.pt\.'C\.',nltlw')'''-'111 I hcp••lhlemt' 
that unlilo..c th\.',!all,lhe s1udcnh ul WPI ha\ c 
111>1 hccn propcrl) comllltoncd tohurl.'am:rullt' 
pmcl.'durc,, There are no c.Jc, KC' hllllt tnlnto 
the'} ''l'm .,.. hil'h "muthl'r'' I he 'ludents 
remindmg them to tile this lomlllr to 'ign lh<tt 
li,t. Fair enough: the 'ludcnts nl WPI .trc 
uduh,,the) don't need mothl.'r... un)nwrc: hut 
"hen the procedure' change t>r aream1'11guou,, 
and &he 'laff lad., knolllcdgl.', il c:m be 'ef) 
difficult for.,tudcnh to make dect,ion' Thl.' 
financial aid ')'tcm at WPI h~" nc,crhl:en 
panicuiMiy"u\Cr· fnendly" -let'' hnpe &he) 
don't malo..e 11 anyY.or,c. 
One hN thing: itloolo.. .. a' though &he Stage 
Band will betravclling to Sweden I hi\ 'prmg 
with the Bra~-. Choir. which ml.'un,th•ll you 
<,hould be 'eeing ~ome fund-rabmggomg on 
I've neverbcemhc kinu ofpcNm llho cun a'k 
for donnt1on' to anything. no m;Jttl.'r\\ h.ll the 
cause: for 'omc rl.'ason. the mere: &hough& of 
a<,kmg people lonnonc) repui\Cs ml:. Sodon'l 
c~pcct to find me a'lo..ing for plcdgl'' urtlona-
tions or anything of that ~cnrc, hut I'm ... uri.' 
there are quite arc .... people .... ho .... ill I'll' dmng 
'll Ju,llhoughl I'd ...... m )tlU '" }llU t'all\l,trt 





Hy \mfrt II' Ferreira 
lltgu)' I orull)uul re .. hml'll.alhl\\ llll'lll 
llllTIIIIucC' Ill) wit I mmthl.' b) line) ou ~.:.111 'ct• 
\\hill Ill} narn\.' ..... \Ill \\tm't hort· ~l'U \\tlhMtth 
rcpclllt\1.' mfonnatum. WllJit,n'l mtlw h) hnl' 
'' tht•lalllhatl am a malhcma&ic:' m;qur hell'•'' 
WPI.md lhatl'' c hccn \\ rllingthi,wlurnn lm 
uwr IIHI.'C yc;~r, tlll\\, .. Well,' yuu llhl} ~ 
tlunk111g.''11')'uU arc ... udt a pruliltl \\rtlcr ami 
a m,uhcmatk' ma_tur 111 hmll,\\h)' ha,cn't I 
\l'l'll )llttr Urltdc Ill !he llr'l l\\0 I"IIC\ Ill 
;o.;cw,pcak'!"l ha\ c no e:~.~:ust•. I JU't 'tmpl) 
duJn'l '"""· 
01 'our'l' Juring the 'umml.'r!during l'H'r~ 
'111111111.'1 1 l&dhn) ,cJf 1h.11 I lim going to"' nil' 
&hut} ortorl) utlld\.',111111~ lrcetunc.mddr.•" 
lr.un tlus '"""r•le ol \\11 aud "''durn nn 
"eel..' 1h.11 lhcrnmd run' dr). And ·" I have 
dortl' tor ... , er~ 'umnwr 1h.u I h;l\cpromt--cd 
111\ 'cit such ,, lhmg. I "rtlll' .thsoluld) noth 
Ill)!. ~II! ,1 \\1)1\J.I Litdn'lc\en \\I Ill' il'IICI\, 
"St1," )IIUJO,t) \\OIIUCrturlht.'r. "II \llllllul 
nn1 "me &lu ...... umml.'r. "h.ll pr.t) &ell dtd) ou \1(1 
1111, Mllllllll r , .. I lhtnlo.. th.11 tkullcgc tC.llhc' 
~CIU one lhlll£. lhl'll II h lht• rn\1 tll.ll )liU 
'h11uld1ll'H'r ·''" ~1111\'lllll.' \\hat lit\.'~ ha' c <IPnc 
f•1r llll' 'lllllllll'r. 'a11U \\Ill gettht' llJih "I 
\\ urked " \nJ I nm• lo..l'l'J' "11h lr.tdntonand 
tl'll)llll,"l Y.orl\l·d."'" 
I he ''''e'''" '' thcrl· Ol'l.ll"'-' l.un gomg to 
•• dd lo th.11 "1\,nrl..,·d .tnd \~l'nl ro lt.11t" I 
tempt l.ttl' no\\. tor ~·\l·r~ llllll' that I ha' l'll>ld 
J Jk.'I'Oillhat''J 1\lllio.Cd .!lld \\('IIIlO l1.1h" I Ill) 
'" 'fl· turn lhl'll head jll'l ,, lc" dl.'l!ll'l.'' 1t1 lh,· 
rtghl, "IJIIIIII lh,·tr \!)C' ,llld ,t,J.. Ill .tperpk\l'd 
\ llllC. "l l.th I.. \\ h~ l l.lh ,. \\ dl I '"Jlf'Ml'il' 
lh,tl kl>Uid he arlll 'a) &hat I h.th' .1 mmlo11lth•· 
mnunt.IIO'- .md pcnpll.'\\ oult.lllllt rl'g.trd me a .. 
~Cr) pcntl~<u. Hut I don't clare 'a~ th.ll JU\1111 
c,,,c l.tm I) tng to 'omcom: tmml tah.,., hoha .. 
,, lt>ndo and th\.') a ... lo..me quc,tum .... ln'll',ul. I 
tellthl.' truth. "I" cnt to Utuh I (I all.:nll arnalhc· 
mauc ... l'OO\ cnuon.'' 
It i~ here I hat I can Iii people mltlt\\O da''il'' 
o t people .Tiw ltr...t group begm' laughing 
1mmcdtatel}. The~ thmlo.. I am tr) mgln IX' 
funn~ . People 1n the- 'ecnnd group turn 1hcu 
h.:ad a lew dcgrco:\lO the left. open 1hc1r C)C' .1~ 
\loiUc a' po"ihle and a'lo.. m ahurnficd \llll'C. 
" Malh? ... Whj Math 1" 
So you 'ce \\hat I am up agatn'l On I} one 
pcr,on lrulybchcve\ &hat I 1\cnt tt1 Utah lo 
allcnd a mathematic'> con\'Cntton andthal i' 
Pwfc,o.,or Lui. Profc~l>or Lui belie\ c~ me 
hccau .. c he drd thcsamc 1hing.1h1~ ... urnmcr . 
Some pcopll: ltlo..c to humor mi.' and the) il'" 
me 4UC,IIun-. about Utah. The) a ... lo... ' 'What'' 
1no'1 dtflercm :tbout Utah 1" Well. I r~:all~­
newr gm U\l'd to &he "-Cather The~ dun'& nt'l'd 
a "e.uhcr torct·a,ter. fhl') Jll'l lll't'tl a l.1rge 
htllh<Mrll doY.ntoy.,n th.tl 'a)s "Till· \\Cather 
thl\)l.'ar 1' .. unn) and hot". 
Anulher JX'l'Uhar thu1g about Ut;lh '' thl' 
.tkohol dl,tnhutum,ptcm. 1 he) ha\ c ltl.Jum 
~1<'1'-'' hke \lol' do. anti )llU ~.:an hu) .111 '''rl'lll 
hqunrs tiiC're Jll\1 like lk:re. htll )OU ~.:.m 11111 hu) 
hccr 111 a lllJUill,hlrc. The) 'ell hccr m~mn·r) 
~turc,,ph.tnnac:tcs uutlt~ctlhl' tga~ ... l.illllll, , 1 
u•nJu'l 'l't'll nn.,.,. "hll'cr up. Oh •• tnu d1cck 
thcllll,und gtlllllll' oll'ohl bre .... :· 
Hu1 tn 11u1h I c.ltd h.11e .tltnt' 'ummcr. And 
now I mu'l .lclju,Ho the 1.111. 01"11.' of the h<trdc'l 
lhtng' "g~·111ng Ill) mall. \1) nMilbm lmpJX'"' 
tu hl' locatl'd a1 the narrO\Iol.''-1 pnint 111 1h~· 
Lomdur h~thc mall hllllll , ln&ht: .,ummcr yuu 
.,.. ould he 'urpri,cd to -~·c anmherpcr"m 
.uouncl No\\ I mu-,1 'J11111hl.' mn&in~ knm" 
.111d pull lhc ~.:.tl chon the dnor y. htlc I .1111 
pte,wd llut .tg:un ... t &he \\all Tht' i., ncnher-
..:omlnnahlc nur l'a'). ,\cluall). thuu£h. I 
'huuldn ·, wmpl.11n a' thc1 a'l majorit} of &he 
11111e I hav,· nu rt.'<Nlll to 11pen the bm. ,,, 11 
I\CIIlpl), 
Oh, l·rc,hmcn. here '' uni.' nnponant I .tel 
'""'houldhcaltnllllllU. Wcdon<'lha\Cill.lll 
ddl\ l.'r) on S.uunlt) '- I 'flCill h.dl ul 111) hl•,h-
mcn )l'.tr loulo..tng 111 Ill) m;ulbtl\ .tftcr lund1 
and dumcr nnSatunla). \nd lnc,cr G111ghton 
\\hen I I mall) dtd catdton . I l..\.'ptloolo..111g 111 
Ill\ lll.ul I'WI\ 1111 S;,lurd.t}'iOUI olloi'C'C ol h.tbt! 
\mlll•r lou l·n:o;hllll'll '' ho .trc &lur.ung for 
lllllle lllh>llll.thlllt.tb,,ul \\PI(," tf\IIU ha\cn'l 
h.ul enough 111 )lllll 11r't "~'' \\l.'cb 
hCil'l,lte.trl..l'IIIO Oil lllC"l' ,trl·the lillie 1..1111\\ll 
C(t~l' 1h.t1 lulo..c' \I.'"" JP:nn,,,, 
Sl.'~ ret lllllllhl'l I I hl C o,tlkn.t '' hntiiH!. 
'I' Ill' !Ill' 11111)111.111 ,, tlhlll \\HII..III_g ""'·llll"C, 
hu1 11 ' ' ClllllJlii'Cd ni 1JO'• \\Oflll·n',dnthme 
'iiCH~''· :'i' 1 gl'IICrtl 1,,,, lnml rc,t.wnnlh. V, 
\ ltl,·v Mc.,,k .I ', h•.K1J.. ''' 11 c .... ,nd 1', me 11', 
clolhlllg 'IIHl'' Sl.'t rl'l numhcr 2 1 he "mid 
\\lllno&cndtt \llUllll"·HI.h' llm\l.'lcr.lotlo 
lhl' IIIII rn:qu~·nll) I' II \l'l) eltCl'll\~ \lo,l) Ill 
'·')lllf(l thdn'l 1\,trll 10 P·'"' &hal l'la" :m~ 
\\ •I~ 
Sec ret number l I hl'lll.llhcmallc' dl·p.tn 
Oil' Ill ·" .1 11 huk dt>e,nc11 get pk~"urt' out ol 
l.11hng JX'I'pk. You mighl he.tr thcuppcrdas~­
mcn grumhl\.' utlllllllht' profe'"1r or I hal pru· 
lc...,mand lumheor,hc"boncd"thcrn. lthmk 
lh;ll tho: ca'l.' prohahl~ 11 a' that thc,tudent 
nnnpl:un111g had c'plo11ed Sccre1 number 2. 
Sc~:rcl number 4. An~onc l'an \\fll~ lor 
:-.;l'\1 'f>C:tk. I .tm u pr~mce\amplc ut that l<tll 
Whl·n I ml'et people and 1he) a!>,octatl' Ill) 
num1'\\ tth th" column lhl') '"} lhtng., lilo..c 
"Where do )OU l.'tlme up\\ ith youndca,'!" II 
)Uil 'huulc.l mccl me. plea'~ don't a .. k mt' thut 
hcc au\1.' I dunot IMvc a \Ioiii) rep I) awaittng. 
Senc1 numhl•r -1-A. If )IIU do "'m~· I'm 
"Jc\v..pcak. people \\JIIi!IY.<t}' lcll you }OU 
\loflllt a gund art11:k lf)UU ml.'nlwn them 11111 
l.tnl no tuol .uul 'o 111 ctl\Cr all ba'c'. hl'lln to 
Joclk f>;IUI , SU\iln. Don. L.t...a, Chn,. Deb. 1 nm 
B .. ~Itt' helle 1 ... ,\nd) I rom R tic~ I ~t. 
< hucl..trom \lorg.m. Hm1 •c. Paullrnm Gcr 
rn;m cl.1 ...... , Sktp, Roland, und Ttm I rom\ 1orgnn 
\\horn I met ) co;tc rdJ) . 
ltlunlo.. th.u lh.u '' cnuugh lot )OU JICI\1 l'h1" 
antdl' •~·alrc,l\.l) .thout IY.IlC ~" luug a' the one' 
I u,u,tll) \HIIC. I 'UPJlll\C lam malo..mg up for 
hl\111111(:. So unltl nl.'\1 \\cck, Aut \\1c 
d~ r!>l'hcn. 
SteH~n WriJthl Entertain' the 
enthu,ia,tk crond in HarrinJtlon 
Ste,en Wright 
continued frum page I 
~cau'c he can't read mu,tc. But '~hat can be 
mote demented than thi,. puuing l'Ontuct 
len-.c~ wtlh ptcture' ol cat-. on )OUr friend', 
dog·., eye' and w:uchmg ham run: thental..ing 
one out and w:nchang htm run tn a c ardc! 
Wnghtthcn began 10 apply ht' IWI\ted mind 
by a .. king u' 4UCl>tion' that we couldn 't un 
w.cr. For in~tancc he a'l..cd a girl an the 
audience. "whut do you do·•" That wa\n '1 100 
hurd: •·nothmg '\he ~aid. But then he a .. l..cd. 
"how do \OU know when )OU 'rc dune'!" JoJ..c, 
hke tht' ,me nMdc the act 'ccm unrchc.tr..cd 
.md lrc'-h. 
Butholthc-.e men did agrc:aiJUb uf toppang 
uti a '>UCCc"lul homccmnming By thew a}. 
''hat'' another w nrd lor The,,\Urth'! 
... Freshmen Class 
continued from page 1 
Many 4UC,IIoo' ha"e been mi\CJ about how 
wcll1h1' year"' tre,hmc:n will adJU'I and cope 
\\lth .. udal and ucadl•mic hfc. 
M.tn) people "ere dt'>.lppotnled w 11h (,,,, 
~car'' frc,hman da'' hclau .. c C\flCCiatiun' 
v.cn.• hagh .tnd the f anal a\l.:r.tgc for pa,,ed 
cl,h-;c, w.t, 8 out ol 12. t\ltcr nunpleting .10 
llliCI\ IC\\ \\ ith Bnh \'n".ut ollhiH"iun.al \~ u ... 
tnumltll.lt the llil" at '<Ill dad 1111 \Hlf'~· than 
pn·' sou'~ l.t"c" I he avera~~: nnl) makl' it 
.tppt•.tr tha' "'·') Therl· wetl' -.unw 'lutknh 
"'lwl.ukd a l.uge JlCil'enUtgt·olthl.'lll.'la"c' . 
. 111d .uc m, longer ullcndtng WPI. 1111, "'·''the 
nHIIn ~ .tu'c lmtlw unhal.m.·mg nt 1 h1.· .t\lcr.tg~:. 
' 111 frc,luucn copmg w 11h cnlkgc hk. 
Huh""""'' \CI) uptHllt'la lo\\,nd the da'" 111 
1.1 I .sml ht' ru.un re,pon'e l!t th.ll lu: hke' the 
frc,hman ( l,t,., ~nd I'\ Cf) ,,tlt,ltCd \l.llh them. 
\ o..,, cmphU,I/Ctlthe amponann· ol moll' a· 
11un 111 uppcrd,hMllen as "ell a' tr..: .. hmen tua 
great C'ltt'lll ,\crurdtng 10 Vn"· in order Ill 
'uccced at Wl~l •• md an the hu,tnc" \loorld. u 
pcr,mt rnu\1 he ,cJI·rnoll,alcd M.tn} lrc,h· 
men had 11 ratl11:r easy an hagh S<:houl. McJ-.1 did 
nOt ha\C lu \\urk h.srd 10 matnt.un,\ ·, How. 
e\cr. C\Crynnc "on the -;anK" II!\CI ut WPI. and 
arc an u tc'l of dctcrmm:uion. 
~C'-1 )car·., lrl·,hman das" may be c\ en 
llCIIcr .md hrightcr than tha' year',, tlCcau'c of 
.t changt• 111 th\.' m.mner WPI rccruth htgh 
school 'cnanr... The number uf gntduating high 
\chuol -.wdcm' in Ma-.,achuo;eu' b declining 
CUt'h year fo l..ccp from 'UI h:rtng from lhi,, 
dtccravc a' of next )car WPII"" announced 11 
ts gnmg n:lltonal. In rcvmu-. }CUT\, a ~f\On not 
II\ rng Ill the ~tale or Ma-. ... ldlU\Cih had IU find 
out nboullhc ~ch<)(lland then -.hu\1. an int~..·rc\1 
in 11. tn onk:r to fl!et'ive tnlonnauon 1-rom now 
on, \\tlh the r11:w .mnuunccrncnt. WPI will be 
nd,Crtl!.tllg an htgh schools all over the (OUO· 
try. This ;..houl.t make admt~<ion to WPI even 
morecompcratavc thun itts. 
Wuh the already high number of applica· 
I ton,,\\ PI atlmtsMOn!> had n large p<klllrom 
"'hach to chooo;e the Mudcnt'> fell 10 be tx-,1 
.,uttctl for WI' I, and those students that v. ould 
bcnchtthc school the most. Tht' )Car", fre,h · 
mun cla.,s can I eel pruud. bccau~c w llh 'uch a 
lrugc chotl'e ut applicants to choose from. WPI 
udmtssion' start feel they got the he~!. 
NEWSPEAK Tuesday September 15, 1987 
Coming Soon ... 
Rick Berlin 
b~ Rudy Minar 
Rtcl.. Bcrltn:Thc Movac wtll he perlormmg 
at Gompct ' Place rh" Saturd.t~, September 
19th at8:00 pm. Rn:l.. Bcrhn: The Mo\tc "u 
lOla I fa\'oritc that ha' enJoyed 'ucc:c" on the 
Nev. England aarwa"c' um.l dub ''cnc. 1 be 
MO\IIC wa' la\1 year·, bc't 'how at Gompct",, 
\l.llh an electnc performance and mun) 
\creammg and chanlln!! tan' aucndmg the 
show. h j, an cncrgclrt: rnd·n·mll production 
wllh o,paritcd rod. 'ong' and uphl'<tl d.tnt't' 
tnOVC\, 
fhc hand',ctght membc" arc kad vo,·aft,l 
Rick Berlin. gualilrt~l Stcv~ Pen~ ha,,a,l 
Poohhah. Jane Balmontl on kcybouatf,. Paul 
\tlanan un drum' .lull" W11(xh and t\anc:y 
Adam-. on vocal,, .tnd Cant·t Ttlllllllll\, a pet· 
fommncc ant'L and l'llteu)!nlphca lkt hn. ''• ft,, 
gr.tduated from 'I uk 111 1967 ha .. l'lCl'lllllllw 
rod.-n·wll hu.,tnl'" 'tni.'C 1117.1. "'h,·n h,· 
funned the Bo,tun hand On:hl•,tra Luna. 
Appcanng "llh the: mo' ie j, ~add' f.nk,un. 
,, pmgre,,i\l' WPI h.md. I he band feature' 
!\lake M•mmdo t 'XQ) 1111 I!Uilur. Mtk\.' lxw,nap 
llll keyboart-". \lake \\> at'h un Drunh. ami 
Da"e \kOunough un ba" .md '<)(.'.II,, Field' 
En!.. ..on (ll:rl<lmtcd \\l'll 111 la-.t ) c.ar .. WPI 
Bailie of the Band,. allracting allcntiun fur th 
tulcnt and musil'iun,hap. 
So Come On Down To GOMPE:.I'S PLACE 
SATURDA Y. SEPT 19 AI !UlO PM For H"e 
Star Performance., B) RICK BERLIN· THE 
MOVIE and FIELDS ERIKSON. 
ROTC to OtTer Course in Rappelling Techniques 
Students and f~eulty are invited to join the 
WPl Anny ROTC cadets as they learn the 
technique• or rappcWng. On September 23rd at 
4:30pm in Harrington Auditorium ROTC of· 
fice , an introductory clan wiU be offe~d on the 
IJXICi.fiC:S of knot lying rappelling. and safety 
techniq~s. After completion of classroom 
inalruction, practice will give newcomen coo-
fidenc:c in nppeUing. 
The culmination of this p~liminary trllning 
wiU be an Asmy ROTC 1ponso~d rappel wcclt-
c:nd at Lcomin1ter Sta1c: Pa.rlt on the ~th and 
26th of September. 
This lnlining is open to aU students and 
fac:ulty membc:n. Takelhiaopportunityto leam 
the technique~ of rappelling and possibly attend 
the weekend and ~ the cadet. in action. For 
more infonnation or detail! cont~et Lilla Par-
tridge, WPI Bolt 1491, or CPT Archambault 
Anny·ROTC. at7S2-7209. 
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Student (;ove•·ntnent Announces Freshrnan 
Elections 
\ 1\ 111 11 lx r 11 h\: d. " uf I 'I') I '' hn " 
111 rum 111 lor ont.: ol the II\~· (I,,,, 
(lflu.. ( llsllllln' II dt' '0 h\ lllcCIIllg the 
lulh ''Ill!= <JUJhlt~<JIIIlll' I he It\ c 1,."1111111'\ 
'' .ul.thlt tl'i: Pr~td( 111 \tv: Pn~"llc nt. I rc 
'un:r Senct.H). mrl \l,l\!. lkpn:-.ent.tltH' to 
the L \CUll I\ e Counul 
Qu.thlic.ttton., for I fl''hman d•"' otlt 
ll \m lull lint<' umt. qp.tdu.ttc 111 th\· 
cl,..,, rol 11191 1~ cltgthlc 111 'l'l!l.. nnnlllt.tllllll 
h.t'l'li up1111 d,u, 111 ·'"' 1111>11 I k /,hl'lllll'' be 111 
•• ~.td\'lllll rt·,nk nc'-· lt•r .tt k··•'' lhtl't'( I 1 ol thl· 
luutt~ l lt.!tllh 111 lit ltll'll.'\cludlllg I. ll'rlll 1 
2\ ·\11,-.tndtd.IIL'" ,(muld ptdo, up anl'lcc-
llon pl'llttnn .md .t cup) oll'k<.:tmn JlH)(cdun; 
h~-1·"" 111 the l),•,tfl ol S1Ude111' Otltl'l' 111 
l>anrd~ H.1ll ,t.trtingon s,·ptt•mhl'r l:i. I')N7. 
J) rft~ peltiiOn' IIIU'I f:ll.' 'lgtll'd b} at lca-.1 
50 lull tlllK'lllltkrgr.IIIU.ttc '"'dent' in tlw da" 
of IW I and mu'l Ill' 'uhmtttetl h) WednNia} . 
Scptcmhl:r _ q to the !A:.m of Stu,k.•nh Ollke 111 
D.mtcl' H.tll. \II 'itgn.uurc~ mu't !)~! legthll· 
.md tndudc P.O Ro\ number. Stgn.uurc..:m~ 
'llhJC( 1 111 'altllauon 
41 ,\II l'andtdate' mu't submit u letter 
to :'lie\\.,peal\ ,t,tltng thetr rc.t"tn' lor c.tndt · 
da~:) b) tHXlll on Thur,du) . Scptcmhl'r JO, 
IIJ~7. Letter' mu't he I) pcd and prl!fcrahl) 
lx' 1lll tfj,f.,; '' nh PC-\\ nte . .\It candtdate' for 
each JlO'Illon '' tlllx- h~tcd 111 
1'ie,,speak . un Tue ... da). Octu!)Cr6. 19!!7. 
Elect ton' wtll ~held un Octobt:r R. 1987 
111 Oanid' H.111 bet\\ecn IO:(lO and 4 00. All 
full ttml' member' of the Cl.t" of I <>91 are 
chgibh: to \Ole. 
In uddttton to Frc,hmun de~..tiun,, there 
''til he .tn clcdtun fur a til''' \ '' c Pn· .. tdent 111 
lhc• JUIIIIII cl,t,, \INIII l•OII..tn '' the IIC\\ 
l'rc,JCkntol the Cia" uf I'IS'J, thcrcforl.' her 
lonnl·r (!{"I linn ll<'Cd' to tx·ttllcd I ht• pull.c 
duro. d.:adlme' und tJU.tlllt(,tllllll' trc the 
,,nne,,., th'"'' lor lh<' I rc,lun.m d.t" 
I he· Stutknt ( '"' Cl nmcnt .tbo .tllllllllllCC' 
un opentng lut the Independent 
Reprc,cnt.lln l.•, ,,•,ttol I hl•l :~.cut II\, Cuun 
ul. An} n•m-tr.llcmll)/'ur'''ll\ memh,·r tni<'J 
c,t,·d mtht' lcatkr,htp l'lll\lltlltl,hotllltltc.llltlw 
lnJIO\\ Ill£ ell'CIIIIII jliOl"l'dUte' ~Uilf lfC,t•illlll''> . 
,md llll'el Lhl' 'l'll:t tll<•d 411.11 tl ll"ill Hill' li,tell 
~hl\\ 
Elccti()n t>rm~~du r~: 
I Camhdat\'' mu't ptd.: up.tn ek<:tion 
pcttltun. •• cop) ul the H~:t:ttnll l'rnt:~:durl' 
B) t.w ..... :Uld a cop) ol lh~· 5tudcnl ( illv,•nm'k:nt 
B~ Ia\\' m the lkan (lf 'ltutlcnt ' ulltn ,l;~nmg 
today. 
2. The p.:titton, 'tgn~:ll h} .11 lc.t'l lift) 
t501 lull time unllergradu.lle 'tudenh, mu'l he 
'ubmittcd w the Dean ut StuUl'llh' OlltlC h) 
Thur,da~ Septcmhcr ~0. 191\7. he lore noon 
All 'ignaturc' mu't he numbered. kgthk •• mtl 
tncludc the WPI Bo\ numhl:r nl lhl.' ''£11l'r. 
Stgnature' arc 'UbJcCt to 'enltcut tun b) lhl' 
E\eculh c Counctl. An}Uill' ha\ tng. ll'~s than 
lift) l5lll \•en fled ''gnaturc' \\til tx· tlcl'rnl.'d 
incltgiblc to run for ofltcl.'. 
J. No pctillon' \\Ill be al·cepted aftl't 
the dcadltnc. 
4 All candtdatc~ ma) -.uhnut u letter 111 
"'it~"' speak \lUling theirrca,on' forcundttlttl')' 
b) noon on Thur~day. Februar) 10, 1987 All 
candidates for each p<htllon ""'II he "''l'd 111 
Ne'' speak.tln Tuesda). Oclobc!r b, 1987. 
PSYCHSPEAK 
Formula for a Satisfying Career 
WorT) ing ahuut \\hJI you•rc going to do with your hfc when }OU grJduatt: , .. oll..lllll'ern mo ... , 
'itudcn" prcl~r to :-.ht:h e unttl their -.cnior )Car. There are after all more immcdtutl' thmg' th.tt 
de,cf\c .tlll'nlltm-p.trtie,, !tthlcucs, C\Cil C\ams. But ho"' )OU dectdt: to 'pend )OUr 11me 111 
~ollcge-from )OUr major to your pamcipation in campu' organi1ation' w 'ummcr and part -ttml' 
JOb' ~nn n1o1kc a big dillcrcncc in" hcthL•r yuu get the iob you"' ant allcr gradu.uum. Thc'c lind 
other del ''tUn~ throughout your lour )CJr' (or murcl al \\ 'PI help 1<1 '"·'I'll: ~our c-areer. 
Rc£nrtllc" ul \\h('till.'r you are a lrc,hman. 'ophomon:.jumor or ~mor. )<lU m.t) he~) rng. "But 
lllon'l f..;mm ''hat Jl'h I\\ .tnt .11 ter gradu:uton." Mo-.t ul) ou arc tn a tct:hnic:tl~:urnt:ulum und ma\ 
ha\C 1.-:rocd 111 on n fi ld .• thhough )UU ,1111 h.I\C tn \k.'Cid.! '' ludt partr~ular Ol.'<:upattmh llltl·n:'t )""· 
\\ hcthcr ) uu arc <kctdmg "'hat 111 m.tJ•tr 111."' h.ll to do lor a ptnJCct. m \\ htl h Job' to mtcn ., • .,., 
for. u car\.'CH hmcc hnuld be tht.: result nl ..C\ er.tl dtllcrc:nll·c,n~Hkraltmt'i ) our tntcrc""·' Uhll''· 
pel"! onaltt \ trot" und lthtltt) Gcumg In l.nll\\ ~our" 1r reqUJrc' ..unw tunc .uulellnn. '·'"' h~ m.tl..mg 
c.trcct dl'l ""'II' .llCIHdtngl) und pl.llllllltg long he lore gradu.tltnn > nu c.m.tvntd 
I) cndmg up tn u profl~,,ion '' htch ~ 11111 parenh ha\l' cni:our.r~ed or· 
1!\ cr1 pu,lwd) nu 111111, \\In~: h m.t) not tx- the CH\c ) llll \\ ould l hoosc on 
)UUr 0\\ II 
2ltk~Hltng to h1ol.; I liT .1 jOh Ill olll urea Ill \\hkh )t1U have :JI\\01) s 
dnnl' \\Cit tn '<Chunl-dt~orq~ardmg nthl.'r cqu.tlly unportanllactur' 
") lookmg lor ,, Jnb 111 ,, field 111 ""'lt( h } ou h.:o~rd there :m: 
plcnt tlul npportuntltcs \\ tthmll t: nn~t1lcnng '' hctha the toh '' r.:all) nght lor) ou. 
l'hc Student C ounschng Center oflcr' •• .,,,,t,mcc lo .ttl\\ PI 'tudcnh tn L.trcer,fl c.: t\tnnm.tl.lllg. 
1\ coun,dor cun hdp U!>~S!. ) uur tntcrc~o"· '.tlucs and altitude~. "hrdl '"" cn.thk > ou Ill pl.m 
.t~.ttt'il) mg l.trcer Alter .m mtll.tltntC'r\ ie". th~: Mud.:nt and toun•.dor \\til ""t'" I he Mudcnt', 
ncctl\ ,m,l plan a ~ouro;c of actu1n "'hteh ma~ tncluck: per,.,on;tltt} .m1l/or JlltcrcM tc,tmg .tnt! 
mterprctatton. u~ of (Uft't'r re_o;oun;c m.tt~n.t" ton ~nmt.l floor ot Student Cnun-.chng Ct'ntcr), u~· 
of DISCO\ LR (wmputcntcd (!trccr gtudan~~: :.y,tcmJ. coun,clor-a"t'ted 'ell cxplomtu,n c:~.cr 
ct'c'. and rclcrralloothet rc,nun:c,, To find out more aboulthe Student Couno;clmg Ccllll'rcar~·e• 
coun'l'ltng S~:n tee,., or 111 sdtcdule .111 appomtment. call793-55~0 or stop 111 .tt 157 Wc,t Street 
DRY CLEANING 
10% Student Discount 
Present Your Schooii.D. 
• Specialists in R.O.T.C. Uniforms 
• Next Day Service 
• Reasonable Rates 
• Formal Wear Rentals & Sales 
AL VUONA'S 




Student Cuunst.'ling Cenler 
s~min ar Sl·hedulc 
A-'1 erm l9M7 
I} l :"i l n ROnt < 110'\ I o UISCO\ • R DIS 0\ ER t'dHomputcr-a~s•.,ted 
t:un,ocr £Uld.ull'C ') 'tcm \\'htl h cn<thlc,., studcnh to u ... .e,.,~ JlCNllial tnk rcsh. 'alucs 
ollld <lllttutit:'>. c~pJm~ t\lf"CCr •:lpiiUflS (tn~k'plh occup.lltOn tlC'iCnpttOII'i); ohl.un tn-
lurlll.tltort 011 CciU(,tltOn.tiiii \I IIUiti)IIS 14 )C.tr/gtndU<tiC colkl!l!s/UIII\Cr,IIIC<;). 
Prtur Ill 'ch~:duhnl! n tune''' u..c I> IS< ( >VI.R . "tudenh rnu't 'ec a coun,cl(lr or 
all<' OJ nnl' olthe't~ uncn1.1111 mmccung ... ttl the follow mg. ttme': 
luc,. "/IS. 7-X J>\1 nr\\11> .. '1/164 5 P\1ut \10~ , II/21 . Cl.30 7:30P\1 or Woo .• 
ton. ~-5 P\1 
Student Cnun-.clin!! <'~ntcr St·nutl.H Ruum 
htetlllatur: C.troll hl'Nil 
~~ Ill'S .. OR EH E('TI \'E sn DYI :'<i( l - l>c\lgnetl IOU''"') llll Ill de\l·loptng 
lll<Ul' dkt'IIVC stud) lt.l\ '"· readmg '"'"' tdl'lll in11ul tnlom1.lttl>11 Al,n, learn 
Ito\\ tu .,top prou-a,tmaung .tnd hudg.~·t ~our lltnc \'lfel"tl\el). Topic' to he 
~overed: Rt:Jding f flet:li\Cill!\.,. full( Man.tgl'mnt. Conccnlt.llton i\lme-taktn!?-
St..tlk fl'sL Takin!_! I i'tcmng. St.. ill,. Mutivalton S1udy Cundtlttlll' 
ful',dav': 9/.12 & 'J(!.tJJ:t 8 PM ( \ttcnd hutl11 
Student. Cnun-.cling Ccntcr \cnunar Rtkllll 
l.A!all.:r: bme' F.. Grnu·t.t 
Jl Gl ll>tS FOR I~ I PROVED REL. \ II~G - I Ill' ~emuw \\tllrntrodu~:e prtn-
ctpJc, .tnd '"'!''lor dc,clnpmg .111d matnt.uning sound J'll:N>nal rc.rltwn,hip" 
·r optc' ma~ mdullc Conununtl'.tlton Sktlb. Gl\ mg und fkn•i, mg l·n'llhad •. 
\1cthLxh nl Sell ~\pre"ton. A'-.enl\cne" .. uul Cnntltll 
\\cdnc...da}': w~~ & I) \0 ~ ~ 10 P\1 IAttncd hc.tth) 
Stutknl Couthdtnt.!. Ct:nter Scmtn.tr Rnum 
LcaJ.:r; I luff} \1. \1eiT) nMn 
41 EAT TO STA \ I-I 1'- l'rl·,cntcd h) .t rl·gt,lcr,·d dtctitwn,th~'> tulk "''" uddr<'" 
Wptl' 'uch a,. \utrtllllll ,1, tl Relate~ In Ph)\tl',tl htlll'"· llcm IU Eat Wdl em 
DI\KA. HO\~ to Sun" tth.: ,\cadcmtc Yc:u \V11hnut Ciatntng Wctght ttnulhcr 
wunh. Stull) rng \\ llhnut mun~: htngJ .• md nlhcr nul tilton toptc~ of mh:re't lo 
'tuden". Rcfrc,hmcnt' \\til be 'cr\cd. 
Offered tmc ltmc nnly: Tuc,da} . lfl/ll. 7-R:.IO PM 
Gordon Lihr.tl) Scmtnar Room 
-------------------------
Pica-.c check ~emmarchot<:c,.deta~o.h ;lnd return ln. Wpt Stlll.h:nt Cnun,cling 
Center. 157 We'' Street. u' 'on''' Jl<l"thlc 
l\ame WPI £3n\ u 
Local Addre" 
·r clcphtm~o. II -------
lntm 1o DISCO\ ER. '1/1'1. 7 m l'\1 
lrttn> to DISCO\ 1.:~. 'lflh. 4.11111'\1 
_ lntru. I<' DISCO\ F.R. W~ I. (dll f'\1 
lmm "'DISCO\ F.R. wn. -l lllll'\1 
lith Jur f llclll\ o: Stud~ tng 
( IUtdl."' lnr lntJitll\ed Rclattnj! 
!2:11 111 St.t) Fu 
""'"""'~ "'"" Plw•l•n llolllr 
Hot Acoustics Plays a Tune for the (iompci"i Place Audience on Tuesday ~ight 
GOOD LUCK TO THE W.P.I. 
BOYNTON PIZZA 
Best Pizza In Worcester 
Have A Piua & Beer At The Boynton 
119 Hithland Sl Worcattr 
756-5432 
$.20 off each pizza for WPI students with ID 
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SPORTS 
Football Crushes Lowell in 1987 Homecoming Game 
\ rter inlerceptin~ a Lo"'ell pa~s. Junior defensi' e back Peter Quinn ~o~ for) ardage. 
He j., fullu\\Cd b) Senior C hri., Ro~er., (number 221. 
Victory Eludes Soccer Team 
&' 
In /l,•m~<~ll P111111 
llu: \\PI SlK\ •r tc;un nwt H •ntl.:~ 1."' 
\\etht~"'·'' !111 thl·ltN l!.une 1.•t thl· 'o(',t.,.•n.tller 
.tilt" ·'!!·un:t l·r.mi..Jtn I 'r~r~·c Colk!!l" .tnd 'tdo· 
n~:' .tg.un,t lhtdgewatl·r .'itatl' and B~.mt lflthc 
prl' 'l'.Nlll g.ulll''· \lthmtgh thl' Fngtnl'a' 
rl.t)l'tl \\l"II.Uld ll<ltnlllilh.'.l a goo.lll pc.11lltlll Ill thc 
game.thc fm.tl ,;.:,,rl' '' :t' 4-3 agJm't thcm. 
bt£10l"':f' to. ?l WI C.lfl) lc.ld \\ llh ,, gnJIImm 
JJmre \\lute Bcntle) r.:,ptllllkd '' nh three 
!.!''at .. and. '' nh 17 mrnutc' kllmthe ltN h.tll. 
\\ 1'1 \\a-.,lu"n' I G0Jh h) capt.nn ~ltguel 
I em.· ami lrc,hman Bn:m OJ!.) . C\CncdtiK' 
,, nt c tu1 Lttthdralt. 
lkntlc) ,d,red agam in thl.' nuddk ut thl' 
'elnml h,tlt to m.tkc the ..C• • .m.· ~- 't •\It hough 
nuen ..... · pn:"UI\' on lkntlc) lur the n:m.ulllkr ol 
the !!•Jill.:" \:ICJh:J IIUill~h>lh llJl(lllnUIIIII.:",, 1100(' 
il'.td tl> a gu.tl .tnd the l111al 'l"ore 't<lod at.t-3. 
;\(Ctmlmg to C'n.!,h Ktng. the team JX'r-
htmtcu \\CII. hut mnr~· tmprtwemcnh ar.:: 
ll~"l"(kd "" I ht' gr11ll(l I' IIIW of the hell\." I IC:Jlll\ 
l'\1.' Wl.'ll in tlw pa't l'c" )C.tf',. fhl.' t~amt' 
pia) mg. ~tlllt'(ll\d) IUtd not mdl\ ttluall}. \\hldt 
",,, a problem 111 th<:" Jl·'''·" he ,,ud after the 
~<Ulll!. 
- l"hc .... x~. •. :rtcatn h.t, th..: Jl<.lh:nllaltu do' cr) 
\\Cllthl'}c.tr.lh.:-rear\ 15rctumcc,lromla't 
)~·ar .tnd 5 fr-c,hmcn on I hi.' \.tNt) 'ljUad. Thl" 
"'" .tg:un't lkntk) .,hould ~ nn ntdk:tllllll l<)r 
tl~ 'll."a'>lm ahead. and th~ tl.'.un '"1111'} to prO\c 
tht'" Hh a" in •'J.!"i"'' l.t)\H~ll. thl.' Engineer"' 
,l"lOild oppom·nt ol the ".:a,on. on Tuc-.dtl\. 
'il"ptemhcr 15 .tl7:00 Pl\·1 on \lumru Fidc.l 
A \\'PI player dribbles the ball in Wedne~a) •., lo~ to Benlle). 
by Roger 8 urh•.Hm 
I hi' )Car ... gamt• ug.nn,tl.o\\cll '' ,,, u <.:om 
ph:ll' turnamund fl'llm IU\I }CUr"' rtlilldl UJl 
LN) car it \\ ,,, a du..e gantl'. cn1.hng up" llh 
WI' I ,thcad to to ,c,l.'n. Thr'} carl o\\Cll ",._ 
1"-'' ..:r til till: g.une :.L' the} \\CI"l' Jnnunatetl b} the 
l:ngmccf' .md l.'nded up on 1~ h"ntg ,,,!(- nl the 
.29 lltm.tl 'l·orc. 
I he g<~ml.' began 1n t.t~~o· 'h"lx: on WPr~ 
'~nlllli JXl"l."'"on, After a l.tml.'ll punt.\\ PI 
~'~egan a dm ~ that ,t,tned at L<'" ell"' .t-4 ) ani 
hnc. lltc drt\C '~·" moo.tly corn(X>'>Cd l ll haml 
ulh to runmng hac!.: Mi~e Run·t, \\hu gallll'd '-1 
) Jtlh dunrrg the drive It \'vU' linl\hCd Off With 
a4 )<trd Bucc.: t run Into the end tone. Thl.' cxtru 
pnim attempt by Steve Mango wa ... ~nod. and 
l'a\c WPI a 7·U h:ud 
\Iter 'toppmg U.1"ell on thc1r ll\:'11 po,..c,. 
''""· J bn ol nw,fonunc ... true~ the Engineer,. 
Bull: I "u ... h)'t for the re'' ol the 1!amc \\ 11h a 
'pramcd knee According to Coat.:h We"" he 
'""be gone tort\\O\\eeb. But be lore he left. 
Bucct gamed a total of 60 )'ard' in le" than a 
4uanet 
On Lowell'-. next po-.!>t! ... l>ion. a tough Engt-
nccr defcn'IC forced a fumble that wa~ recovered 
h) Kc11h Bienko\\~ki at the Lowell 23 WPI 
lmtk a<h ant age of thi~ g1ft. and Joe Uglcvu.:h 
tt>ok the ball in from 4 yard., out The k1ck b) 
Mungo wa' no good 
Four pia}., later W PI "'uuld '<:me agam. 
11ti' ltlnc 11 \~ash} M.m;; l:lll'll>n a' he returned 
a punt 63 \anh lu1 ,, tuuc.:hdu\\ n. 'lltc I) A I""''' 
good Ert~ 'Ill' 'll\111 .tl h:r\\ arJ, lut a ftl.'ld gnat 
I rom '\5 \ard' uuttu make 11 a hallumc leud of 
23-0. -
In the '>Ccuml hall, tlung,.. hegan "' 'ettlc 
do'' n. I ht·unl) 'core 111 the 'cu1nd hall ",,., u 
third lju.tner. 17 ) .ud l•r~·g \\'hllnc) tu D.m 
O"Connell pa\' to m.t~c the 'c.:ore 21J-O fl1c 
Engineers rnt,wd th(' l''tr·• (llnnt. 
Alt1.·r at game. We''' tutd ma1nl) pra .... ~· h>r 
h" team. '"Ovcllllltlll") dttl a good job. We 
"~re -.lopp) umund th~ edge., and \\e an: gomg 
l(l have to unpruvc I>C\.,JU'l" \\e "'" he radng 
tougher lean" I "a' ab.o unprc,'>cd "nh the: 
offcn .. ive line"' well a' the defcn,c.'" "' tnr 
out'>tandmg rnd1vu.Jual pcrtonnancc,. hi.! ~:lied 
Bucci ', replacement Ugle' tt.:h and dclcn~i' c 
end Matt Llurda. hoth rcclptenhofthc Robcn 
Pmchard award lor thl.' oul\tandmg pla)er' ut 
the game. 
Wc"''hould be proudofthe-.etwo. a'" ell 
a-. the \\hole team Coming off the benc.:h. 
Uglcvich ru'hOO for .ttowl ol I 34 yards Mean· 
whtlc. Llorda had 2 1/2 pas ... sacb , a-. the 
defense held Lowell to a total of 76 yanh. If the 
Engmeer., can k~Xp thl\ ... tylc of play up. It looJ., 
to be u good ) car I or \\ PI football 
Wide receh er le\e Peder on .. tru~~leo; to get pastthe LO\H~ II dcfl'n .. e. \\'PI ~aincd 19 
) a rd., during the pia) . 
Next Week: Colby 
Accoruin~ to football Head Co.tch Bol'l 
\\'c1".the Engineer"' ne~t opponent. Coli'>). 
'huuld he more of a challcnec than Lm1 ~;II ",,, 
1\hhuugh \\'PI ha.' not''"' 1~ Cnlb) 111 1111.' l"l"-"1!111 
p;N, the looth.tll program h<t' been upgraded 
n:t·cntl). Th" En!!ill\.'Cf' ''ill he l"llh.:hmg C'olb) 
m the \I!I:Ond }Car ul thot upgr<td.:.' llh I ,,, 
Colb) ·, ::!2 -.t.tncr r~tunung from Ia 1 ~car 
Wuh total ,\:hool 'upport, Colb) 'hould be 
come a H'ugh tc.rm to bcat 
Colb) College t\ hx.ucd 111 \\ .lt~n tile 
\l:unc. a.''' a three to lour hour drh~: from\\ PI 
Policy on Athletic-Acaden1ic 
Interaction Explained 
Co"'''tl'nt \lllh "' llll,,lllll. \ \ (lr~(',ter Pul)-
t~·~:hnt. .. • lt"tllutc pl.u..:c' the ·''-"•tlll'lllu; pwgmm 
.md 11, ll."lJUircmcm' ahe.td ''',til othercampu' 
net I\ lite'" hich ma) plal.e dem.tnd' upun the 
'tud~n" • 11mc. 
l.~ .t matter ul poltq, AthiCil\: Department 
member' .tre rcquc,tcd tu make e'er) ('!tort to 
,,, oad contlt.:tli "tlh 'chedulcd ta~s umc ... 
f cum tra\ eland the e\ent' thCill,('hCs, hm\ • 
C\t'r. 'omcttnlC' cannot 3\Uid a lk'tll"l'C Olc.l\Cf· 
lap "11h 'chcduled eta" aCII\ II). It 1' the 
re,pon,tbht) of the athletic dcp<tnmcm to pm· 
'tdc 11s parllc.:tpaung 'tudcnh \\ llh ull rck\.tnl 
mlorrnauon ut the opcnmg of each tcm1, and 11 
" ·~ dtrcc:t re~pon,ibtltl~ or each paniCtp.tllng 
'tullt•nt to nd' 1-.c the appropriate ta.:ult) mem-
ber' at the ,tan ot each teml of anucap:ucd 
conlltcl\ 
\\:PI nho recogmn:' the mtponnncc of mter-
c~1lle~ 1:11e -.pon:. tn 1he de\ elopmcnt of us tu-
c.knt' and 111 1hc lift• ol the n>lkge 1 o th~ 
m,l\ulllllll c'h:niJXI~'•llk. "II hoot comprnmt!'(: 
ol nc tJcmtl ,,,m,l:mJ, I acuh) ilrt' r('qU{'<.ted to 
~\lend thc1r cooppemunn '"" ard' the ac 0111 
rnodattun ot cunllrct (e peo..:aall> tho~ tn\Oh 
tnl.! 1.!\ammatlons) II the roniltct cannot be 
re~lvtd. the m.·adcm1~ oct I\ II} mu .. t take Jlla'e 
i.k!n.:-e 
To .t\otd '-oniltCh bct\\CCn -.chcdulcd prnc 
tkc ume~ and labomtone~ or !:~sse' te.tm 
practiCe~ ~hould not bl! 51;; hl"<luk'\1 on d~ s da)' 
before 4:3!1 p m SuntiJrl). undcrgrndunt~ 
cla.,'>C,. c,pt·~t.tll~ C\annn.tllon~. 'hould not h< 
.;cheduh:d arter 4 • .'0 p m In lh~ C\CIII un 
evening C\,lnttnatton ma~ t.: requ1red. 11 'h{luld 
nol tx 'chetlulcd bctYoccn4 30:~nd NIOp m 
Through t.onttnut'd mutual coopcrnuon and 
undcr.--tandmg beh,cc:n fa Ult). student• :1nd 
COOC'hes, WPI "1shes to mamtam tt tradition of 
combming acndem• excellen~e \!. nh qualth 
mtc:ll.'oltegJ tc athletiC pam tp;iltOn 






" RAULtCS IN 
\J.ASHBUAN S[' 
N••.,..k Staff 1'11<140 I \1 ..... 1 I)<-" 
Member\ of Alpha Chi Rho display I heir winning 
homecoming float on saturdav mornine. 
I"" .,n& '-tllf .-o 1 \1....,, ll<mrc" 
Member of the freshman clas!llau~h O\er their eas) 
:tor) O\ cr the sophomrcs al\~lturda) 's annual home-
ming rope pull in Institute Park. 
,......,... !>Coif Pl>ocn I 'llt>t lltia+ltlllll• 
Matt Llodra and Mike Fillion, happy recipients or the 
Pricthard Award 
't'l~\pc·t~k ''"" • ..,..,,,, \iht·n11 lhmwtr' 
Senior Sue Hepworth "clowns around" with the 
homecominl! crowd on Saturdav 
'•-.,.... '"" ""'~• ' '- l'om Climbing from the .,cum of ln\titute Pnnd, these 
members of the sophomore chN. meet their might) and 
""~•r'-l.n oP·Imono OD:DOIIlCI!Ib. the freshmen. 
-...-
N ........ ~ "'"" "''""' I ~llor!U ~'" 
Future WPI Alumna shows spirit during Homecoming. 
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See your School Paper 
or Bookstore, 
September -October. 
At first glance, it may look like an 
ordinary calculator, but the Casio 
solar CM-100 is anything but. It's 
an extraordinary software tool 
that's as useful in programming an 
AppleT¥ as it is a mainframe IBM~~ 
The key to the CM-100's 
incredible flexibility is Casio's 
adjustable bit-size selector which 
can be set to suit any size com-
puter up to 32 bits. And its block 
display which can, by scrolling 
blocks of 8 digits at a time, display 
up to a 32 bit word. 
~E\\ SI'EAK 
But there's much more to this 
pocket-size powerhouse. It can do 
base conversions from binary/ 
octal/decimal/hexadecimal modes 
and can store in its memory 
numbers in any base. It also has 
Shift, Rotate, Arithmetic Shift and 
Boolean functions that Include 
AND, OR, XOR and NOT. 
Perhaps what is most extraor-
dinary about the CM-100 though, 
is not how much it can do, but how 
little it costs to do It The CM-100 is 
the only calculator that'lllet you do 
'l Ul!.,d !i\ Septem ber 15. I CJH7 
all your software figuring for less 
than you'd ftgure to pay for an 
average ($25.00) textbook. 
The more you work with com-
puters-whatever their size- the 
more you need a CM-100. Whether 
you're a student or professional, It's 
the one piece of hardware that will 
make designing your software easier. 
A4IPif end IBN .,.ltlllll'lllobCII ... Apple end 18M~ 
Calio. lnc. Conlumef Proc:tuc:ts DIVIsion: 570 Mt Pleuant A~.~. NJ 07801 (201) 381-5400 
l'uesd.n Sept"mber 15. 19H7 NE\\SI'EAK Page 9 
Greek Corner 
AI. PH ,\< ' HI RHO 
·Tlle liN to,~,o "'"''C~' ol A term pa,..;c, by wry 
quidd). Beto,~,ccn our .;chool and hou-.e .tetivt· 
ue ... "'c found our.ehc' VCI) bU\} . Brother' 
pl.mned and (Onductcd '-Cveral cvcnh 1 .... 1 
"'cck. mdud•ng. among other thm~'· a ca"no 
ntght. pool part). and a ba,ketball game. All 
tumetJ OUtt(l be very \UCCC,\IUI and CllJO}able. 
N.uurally. \\.C arc looking lurv. ard to the ne\1 
li!\1. planned <lCttvtttc~ a.-. "'ell. '"'h us: Monday 
Ntght Football. cookou"· und \ariou' road 
lfip, Hopefully. tho..c of u' "'ho JXIlttc tpat~o.-d in 
the mem11raolc aml wrc,thng c<)fl'lf'ICtitil)n will 
recover 111 tune to play 'omc lout hall :md ba,. 
l..ctb;lll v. tth fte-.hmen 
On am1thl'r note, we \\ckomcd nunwrou' 
chapter gr;tduatc' over the homccnmtng v. eel.. 
l'nd. 1111.') tunwd out tn gl\.'at numht.·" th1.., ~car. 
ami glll 'OIIll' t.t,tc ol the "gnoJ old 1 imc,·· uf 
\WIT)' ltC'I.' undcrgr;~du.uc hit.• l'lw .ttlllll\flhCrl' 
",b gn::u, and \H' arc.:• lo<llo.tng h11" .1nJ 111 nc\t 
)Car, hopmg tu '..:e .tllthe "old gu) ,"~,.·omlll!! 
l"lacl.. ac;un. 
hnall). C<lllgr.nulattvns nrc 111 urdcr lor 
LmJ.t Lct!!h Ric hen ami Kun Brcunag lor b\:-
commg ulltc.:'tJI ~ncnd' ol thl.' Fr.uenHt} . 1 hi.' 
hrutherhood "'dcumc-. them "'amll) and 
"'''he.., them all thl' tx·~t. 
ALPHA (i.\:\t\1.\ m :L TA 
R~s to C\ Cl)one lor a great ru'h Ka}'. )'OU 
did it!!! Lt\3. your m~1m ·, cat..c "'a~ a big htt . 
Everyone l>tu)' p-.)clx.'d for plooging. Congmtu· 
lation~ to Sue Hepwonh for her pmnmg to 
Bryan Sheppeck Congratulauon~ to Wendy 
Cal way on her panning to Bruce Philips. Con-
gratulation~ to Connte Keefe on her upcoming 
wedding. Glad to see everyone get together 
with the Alpha Gum alumni!! Claudine· Try 
behind tbeearli!! Shutoff your alarm Nancy!! 
Sonja· Hi, Oh. Hi! Oh Forgettt. Otris ·So who 
won the "bet" anyways?!? One Startet.l one 
finio;hed! Poor Tam 1 Chtcken fighh. Deb" I 
would have sent you flower\, Anyone for 
Chicken Gumbo or Bclgenan Carrots'! (to go!) 
Jenn-glad to hear about your our-of-town 
<iCOOp. Mo & Val- !10.,\l.ho's the mystery man'! 
You shouldn't hring men home like that!! Tcht 
Tcht .. ! Believe u,. Cbel)l.tt wasn't our choice! 
PHI SIGMA SIGM \ 
Ye'>. the Phi Stg Stg S" mgtng Smgb Club 
ha' lo..t )Ct another member nKtny (()Ogrutula· 
tulll' to (llri, Proc(>pto on l~r recent pinning to 
BOOby Marques. a Stgma Pht Ep,tlon brother!! 
Thank goodnes' \\C·re about to \\clcome a 
"'hole new group of pledges to Pht Sigma 
Stgma life. Hope you're all a.' Jl'~c.:hcd ubc.)Ut I" 
a' "'e are about you!! The fun h,,, ju't begun! 
Fanta,tk JOb with Ru,h. Pam! Than!.' .abu 10 
everyone who showc.:-d up utlhc liN P'hi Sig Sig 
Happy Hour of the year' Let'' hu1)\! we.:· c.: an dn 
tl many more time' 1111' year! Su.::ver~ unc ~ct 
P'YdK'd! ·We 'vc ">Omc great tulle uhcad ol u'! 
Good LUI:k M-thc pledge' a!\.' ull ynur,, 
\\'.: '"ould lit..c to than!.. Jc;m and t\.lo) n 1 1111 
kcdin!_! nl.ln} f'rc,JHn,·n 1fur111g the.:· tnlnmnu' 
P••'ta dmncr. II )Oil llll''>l..'lltt, \\C '''" ha\l' MlnlC 
ldtnvcr .... huttt'' gomg la,t. Bumc~ . g,•t.tnc" 
c.tr. Cnngnth tn<ikn Butkt lor b~o.·wnung tlu: 
IIC\\ U\1-l\lant \IC\\ .tnl htU,I} ·,l'lllll..nul Y. :h a 
'ucce'' d.!. ... plll' thc \\.Nthcr Hnd Saturd.t) ·, 
humecoming w;" C\en hcttcr. t. .... t }l.':tf", ~n· 
tOr\ are domg \\CII. ·me 1\.'tum ul the.· alunnu ,uld 
a new li' 1ng room '<!t dedrc.th!d tu the MOU,, 
t..eep donatton' llo\\.tng. CI\U:tlttc' lmm '·"' 
w..:eb tnp to &..too '"ere lew. h<lY.e\t~r. n<l one 
a~tuall) did get to 'ec "the Kcnned) ." II 
anyone ha\ -.een the 'iage. plca.-,c retum lum. Till 
neltt week. 
THETA Clll 
Once again n·~ time to welcome everyone 
back to WPI for another academ1c year. The 
freshmen are wished the best ofluck and pnny, 
ing during rhe year ahead. 
Theta Cht would like to congratulate Paul 
"Boo Boo'' Anastasia on pmning Eileen 
"Lenny" Cull in from Bo-. ton College. 
There 1s an open invitation, lor any tre~hmen 
mterested in Theta Cha. to come do"' n to our 
house tonight to meet the brother' and cho"' 
piZUt at our homemade ptua ntght 
Alas. one of our :.ophomores ha' made the 
crucial decision to become an earth engineer. 
The civils are proud to welcom Tom Laro-.a to 
the l":llW • • 
Fmally. we hope. everyone haJ a '>upcrb time 
at Homecoming a.nd we would lit..e to than!.. 
Randy and hi\commiuee rorallthe \I.Orl.; the) 
put into the weekend·.., event\. 





Sept. A M C lit I C A S C 0 L L E G E R I N G t w 
Date 21, 2 2 , 2 4 nme 10 : 00- 3 : 00 Depos!t Required $25 
Place WPI Bookstore 
lloleel "'«h ~If Jostl'mo reptesrntliiMl lor lull dt'I.JiB ~ Ooa' Cllf!1J)Icte flllll se4(o(tM on~ W1 YW' CQI!eee t)(IOio.sUn 
.,~···· 
CLUB CORNER 
I!'I.T ER!\A TJONAL REI.A TIONS 
COUNCIL 
lntcre,tcd in~:urrent event,, foreagn uftair.., 
or debate·? Attend the lntemallonal Rclatton' 
Council', mformational meeting! Tonipht 
(Tue,dayl at K:OO in HL I09. New member\ 
'-'Cicome1 It you can not attend and arc 'till 
intere,ted contact Ted He in. WPI Box 2032. 
PUG WASH 
Student Pugwa'h invite' ull to ponder the 
minute which pa. .... .e ... U\ )'OU read th" <tnnounc.:-c 
ntent and <tl'o the SO acrl!., or ram forc,ttn the 
wnrld that \\.ill ht• dc.::,truycd. (Given. ol cour.c. 
the hulldo;cr~ ,t;.ut up and you read ut tht 
ll\Cragc 'peed ) Nov.. )OU arc CrtC(lUHIJ:!CU to 
wandl'r und mcct<lthcr wandcnng pomll'rer,, 
Colkctt\ d) \\e 'hall di,cu" the phght nlthc 
rain fore~t~ ·the home of 50% of all \ptctes,a 
~reat deal of 011-ygen, and half of all lumber 
harvc\ted. The r.1in fore\h will <;erve as a case 
'tud) to con\lder the relauonship human~ 
through thdr tcchnolog) and ..cicnce. have witb 
the 'urrounding environment. Does it el(hthll 
nunurnnce. domination, \lewardsrup. indiffer-
ence. wbrni,\tvcne.,.,, the de ... ire to skip and 
run'1 So gatl'k!r fur a potluck picnic in the lo"'er 
wedge un ThuNiuy, September 17th at5:30. If 
you c-an not bring a pot. !"Iring some lud •. All <U"e 
welcome. faculty. -.tudcnt\,and all other' who 
ltx>l.. the minute. 
WOME!\ 'S CHORALE 
Rchl.'ar-.al \~<til be held tonight. Tuc,da) . 
Scptcmha 15 from 6:00p.m. to !):(Xl p.m . in 
Aldl'tt I tall. mnm 011·. All WPI "''men .m: 
\\dcom~·to JOin u, 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
S ANREMO'S 
MENS HAIRSTYLING SALON 
$11.00 wtthStudcnt l D. 
WASH - CUT - BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $ 13.50 
755-5852 





6:00pm· ll :OOpm 
10:45pm-3:30pm 
J:OOam~:OOam 
(Shifts can vary in length 
from 3 hours to 5 hours) 
U n11c..l P,u,cl Ser\l.:t. 1>nc of the coun 
II) ' f.t.,lc~ tm>v.mg. m<"t pre!oii(!II>U\ 
lnlup.mtc.. " h••t..mg tnr entrgcuc. 
n:h.ahk tnc.lt>tlluat- tn v.ork a' Pdckase 
ll.anJkr.. 
237 Park Ave 
Worcester, MA 
!Comer ol Elm & Park 







FlUtE BUS s··RVICI'. fmm Wnrcntr.r 
C.mpu•• to our Shl'e'OI•bury laWIIY ll'lcl ,.rum 
Un11cd P.~r,;:l ~··n ,,,;: nlkr' ,,,.,,1.1). )C.tr 
n>unl.l crnph•)lll~nt ~ .J.i) "-llr~ v..:l.'l •. 
Munda) 111 1-rtd.l), $8 '!.WtJnut .mc,l .all 
lht: ~nl•lit' )'IIU C\~1:1 ltnlll .1 lnUftH 
cnmp~n> mdudtng lull rncdt•··tl ·'"'' 
dt:ntul 
APPL \' IN PERSON AT 
THE PI.ACf::\II'ENT OFHCf. 
Ur 11ppl\ m ~""" \fntkla\ \I, L'dl\e' 
ll.a}. I p m 7 p m .11 '\I\ ~bnturd 
Turnptkc. tntcr~~«unn nf 1!.1•utcs 20 & 
140 Shrcv.,bur) 
AI'""" "" l"ju;al 1Jrplf1Untl\ f.n>rtm.r 
ll.bk f(m,l, Ve~<r 
EB 
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ~ 
•t Ill 
:\1inutes of theE ecuthe Council \1eeting 
tmuiL" uf the I W\ uttH ( oumallllll'llllJ.! 
I dd I hur .. d,l\, ~ph•mll\r lflrh •• ll !i JHIIIII 
tlu I ahrun \ rdll\ L.., Kuum' 
he Cirudl'lll' dl\ Ill('' Ollt~e h,t, men 
o: n<:.lted tn the ~.nne .Jr\.'.1 il' Rcrntt' Bro'' n ' 
!IIIC\.' 
Ball i{acuoand s,nn Kcul.utemlcdncon 
lcrcll•'-' P\er the -.ummo:r .11 til'llrfl'hn\n 
t.Jm,~:r.-•1 
-Idea''' hu:h ""rc Olllll!,:hl h.a, 1... mcludrd 
fmnHng .1 'ILIIICIII 'Cil.IIO:, \lo h1d1 \\Ill J:x• lil!> 
~ U,..ed 1111\Hl \\\'CI..'. 
< "' I),: nclr\ • lc tah.tl tlx ( 1'\ 1 1 port 
til prnlxth \ tx c,,unmc.t h\ .111 ~>I Ill\ l,t,\111\ 
..: •mmlliL'I.~ 111 tho: nc.u lutlll~ She lx hl 'L"- 111:11 
th~ Edu,.ltum.ll D '\Clllplll•'lll < tllllltll ru.l\ 
rL'I:l'Ullllll\.'110 funn:lllllll elf d 1,1,1.; hl~l' Ill 'tud~ 
the lac:,hm.tn)l'.lr 
John I .unl..ut' lc:J)IIIICIIlh.ll '\ll people .uo: 
tlllllJX'IIng lor I~ po-.111111" "11lun I hi: Rc'' 
dcallC Hall C1>UII•II. II.:" tlht.ul .111 up.artnll'Jil 
'·"" fun.:c 111 n:turht'h the 1·11-.\\tmh ;m,l l ulk• 
.tp.mmclll' 
SINGLE? 
~ Introducing Consort- A- Date. i 
~the compute r dattng serv1ce .. 
:exc lustvely fo r Wo r cester 's ' 
I collegP. students. Meet the: type o f people you llke to~ 
. meet 1 Serv1 ng a 11 schools ... 
• bP.lon1png lo the Worcesterj 




.. • Fast 
E • Profess1onal 





:Take adv:1n tage of our t 
·lun1tPd ttme specul olfer. ~ 
• For <"omplete tnformallon and~ 
.,an appl&c:ltlon send 1n he": 
~coupon b•'lo•.w or wrue to: 
r 
Consort-.\-Date 
P.O. Dox 404 
Worc~ster, MA 01601 
" 
• A '"''~ • ,,,,r,lll' 1 •l4lfllW..t • ~~~••l P"' .: 
: ------!.'..! L !"!"'.!' __ ".!.!!.1...!~!..- ------
.. l'lam..,:~-­ __ ;\gP: 
rAddress: : 




fh~ "I 1·71J .,Jf,·•• IJA'ill t~""~'"""ll'~ 
u uh" II' llA\K .f.c,u,J ,,., I h •. ,..,ll/1: ( '"'''''"' 
M• '"',.., 11nJ mhmurnh cu('tll-tlll) fur ,.Jwrtu•clln".t."•"'~"""!: (l,~rl•t/11, 
Tl programmable calculators 
have all the right functions and 
enough extra features to sat~fy 
your thirst for power. 
'In nil you SC'IcnLC .mJ cn~mc:cnn~ 
maJIIfS un~111~hnl wuh mere c.llcul<~ll >rs, 
Tl h.t good m'\\~. )()In f'l"' 'r rmls are 
he~. TI1c TJ.QS PROCALC'" •~ 
h~~lnlkc prugmmm.1hk· .m.l rh~· Tf. 74 
SA ":ill AlC'w ,, BA IC l.m..:u.t~l' 
pru~ramm.1l-k·. E.•~ h ha" :1 lull r.mgc ul 
~·enrtti~. nMthcm.nu.: .• l.md t.ltl~tlt.:al 
functn•n.,. and plcnl) o( ptMcr C)(tr<l~. 
Both ha\'e upnonal'-'tlutpmcnl ~uch 





The 1986-87 President's IQP 
awards competition will be held 
this 
19. 
year on Thursday, November 
The DEADLINE for submission 
of entries is SEPTEMBER 16. 
have completed 
defined by the 
Entrants must 
their projects as 
Registrar's Office . 
Entry forms are available from 
Mrs. Shanahan in the Project 
Center, Room 
who has not 
an IQP to the 
eligible. 
216. Any student 
previously submitted 
competition is 
Tit. Tl·95 uff,r< /1t>tl\:rfu/7lC(1.11tf! J.n,,,.,kt 
/""~"'""'"!! cllul {elllllft'l our~'' lll<ll ,, ll•uw \\'lrt<lo\4 ~. •• u htdl fnlll'kk 
t•ll'< dtu << II> 111< furl;""''-" mttl/k11/>lt Jrlc llulfltlj(< rrtertl ~'illt'm 
mcludmg marh, !>ransnc.' ~nd 
chem•c.,J cngmeenng, and ,t modull• 
With an .!ddtnonai8K Cw'\licant 
Memory. AJdtu.mal poo.a.w acce~"mc~ 
mcluJ .... ,, ~parnte portable pnntcr and 
Cll\M! ttl.' mtt:rface. 
So 1f you're mto f'lJ\\.'cr, kok for the 
J•,rla) m ynur boobrore for a Jemon· 
'ff,lflllll of our f'llWCI' !!"lois. nl(~V hUlJJ 
sue h ,1 ~tronJ( cn..c fi1r themM: lvc!\, 
our cornpclltlon Jot.~n't kmM wh.u 
to m.lkl' o( them. ~ 
TEXAS 
INSIRUMENlS 
The Bay Bank Card. The number one student choice. 
Whether you live on or off-campus, the Bay Bank Card 
offers you more ways to get cash than any other bank in 
Massachusetts. And it's yours just by opening any checking 
or NOW account, or a BayBanks Savings account. 
The Bay Bank Card is your key to 24-hour banking at over 
750 X-Press 24 automated tellers in Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire- many at convenient campus locations, so you'll never 
be without cash when you need it. And if you're from out -of-state 
or plan on traveling during the school year, you can get instant cash 
at over 2800 NYCE" automated tellers in the metropolitan New 
York City area and over 17,000 CIRRUS automated tellers across 
the United States and Canada. 
You can also use your checking or NOW account Bay Bank Card 
to purchase gasoline for the cash price, as well as other products and services, at participating 
Mobil service stations nationwide. 
So apply now for your BayBank Card. There's a Bay Bank office near your school. 
FOR S \l E. Recliner. $60; Steeper Sofa 
\80. Full Relngc. $120: Dtneue Set. $70: 
Mahogany Rocking Ch:ur, $60. ALL IN 
EX CELL COND 853-5045. 
BIOmedical Engineering Department has 
need for worlo;-~tudy ehgtblc student for 
general oflit:e dut te:.. Approved tinanctal .tid 
''udent~onlynecdapply. Contact Biomed 
office. -4th n. Sah Rm.413.Ext5447 
BafBanks® 
Classifieds 
CS GRADS: CARPOOL to off-campu' 
clas~'i tn Marlboro now formmg Stgn-up 
sheet\ are located on the bullcun board acros-. 
from AK 129 (Ju'' ouhidc of the CS Dept 
omcc). 
FOR SALE.23"PRESTO BICYCLE. 
CAMPY RECORD TiiROUGHOUT. 
IMMACUI .A TE.$500. 
Contact Kcnncth.X5609 
Watercolor, ... Higgm' la~o~.n ... What the hell 
does nllthb mean? 
M. - Creamy German Dres-.ing! And oh, 
~o~. hat ., i 1e do you ~o~. ear'! 
J. And WHO wa' re'pon,tble for -.ingcing 
the htgh tcn\ion wire\? 
Sbct•r B&ltt !!? 
High, Di. 'ce Dt fly. See D1 fl) htgh an the 
\l..y! 
Met\ l;m, • Tcny Leach Fan Oub. &11t 22'1R 
Pu e 12 
What's Happening 
fu~a~. SepttrnlX'r 15, 1987 
7.00pm· ·"Introduction to DlSCOVER," comptucr-a~c;i ~ted career gu•dunce ~y~tcm, Student 
Counsehng Center Sem. Rm .• 2nd fir. 
7:30pm & 9:30pm-- "My Sweet L•Uie Village". Clark Acadcm1c Ccntc:1 room 320, Ciarlo; Uni 
ver .. ity, $3.00. 
Wednesday, September 16, 1987 
4;00 pm ·-" lmroduction to DISCOVER." computer-assisted career guidance 'i}'stem.Student 
Counseling Center Sem. Rm., 2nd flr. 
8:00pm·· Co~en. The Charleston Stnng Quartet. Hogan Campuo, n•ntcr Ball mom, HCll} Cro,s 
9;1Xl pm- • fhe New Thing, "OctopU!i'>)'.'' Gompei 's Place, S 1.00 
rhursdn). St·ptember 17, 1981 
7: 0 pm & 9:30pm-- "My Sweet Little Village", Clark Academic Center mom .UO, Clark 
University. $3.00. 
aturdll), September 19, 1987 
II :tXI am-- Volleyball vs. Co;w Guard Acndcmy nnd StoochiU Collegc,llarrington Auduoriwn 
12:.~0 rm-- Men 'sand Women's Cros' Country vs. MIT and RPI, Alden Resc11rch Laboratory 
1;30 pm --football at Colby 
2:00pm-- Soccer at Wesle} an 
J:OO pm ··Field Hockey match, Alumni held 
7:30pm & 9:30 pm -- " My Sweet Little Village", Clark Acatk:mic Centtr room 310, Clark 
University, $3.00. 
9:00pm-- Band. "Rick Berlin:· Gompe1 •, Place, $1.00 
Sunda), SeptemlX'r 20,1987 
J I :30am--Mas~.Aiden Hall 1:00pm& 3:00pm-- ''My Sweet Little Village",CiarkAcademic 
Centtr room 320. Clark Umversity. $3.00. 
o:OOpm-· Ma.~s. Founder's Hall 
6:30pm & Q;JO pm ·-The Reel Thing, "THe Fly," Alden Hall, $1.50 
Monduy. September 21, 1987 
3:00 prn - - Soccer ar MIT 
6:30pm-· ''Introduction to DISCOVER," computer-assisted career guidance system. Studenl 
Counseling Center Sem. Rm .. 2nd fir. 
3:4~ pm& 7:00pm- - movie, "Dial'M' for Murder," HoganCampusCenterroom519. Holy 
Crms 
Tul'sda\ Se tember 15, l9H7 
Movies! 
Wednesday, September 16 
The New Thing $1.00 
"OCTO PUSSY" 
Gompei's Place 9:00pm 
and 
Sunday, September 20th 
The Reel Thing $1.50 
"The Fly" 
Alden Hall 6:30 & 9:30 pm 
Last Year's HOTTEST Show Has Returned ... 
• 
UVE Rick Berlin- The Movie 
at Gom ei's Place, with WPI's FIELDS ERIKSON 
Saturday, September 19 9:00 $1.00 
